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".In Doctrz:ne shewing uncorruptness."
" Beillare ye f!lthe Leaven of the Pharisees, which is H!Jpocri'~lJ.'
THOUGHTS ON THE COMMENCEMFNT OF CHRISTIANITY.

T HE close of the Jewish dispensation, and the commence~ent"of.
I:

\
1

\

the Chri~tiandispensation,are subjects that haye received.sogJ-e diversity of opinions by expositors on the sacred writings.---;It', would
be a matter of "minor importance to be.acquainted with the ~xact
period when christianity commenced, if the prophecies ?lnd law of
the Old Testamen~ were not concerned in its developement; or if
the nature and prac.ticcof salvation by the Redeemer were not held, '
of great importance in point of definitionin the prder of time.
To obtain some information on this subject,-an Enquirerr. afte?'
Truth, in p. 474, of the last volume of this Magazine, makes the,
following interrogatories :-" When did the Jewish dispensation
cease, and the Christian era begi~? Was i~ at the birth of Christ?,
-The commenc~ment of the ministry of Christ?-'-Or, was it after
the death of Chrisd"
I conceive the Christian dispensation did not begin at the birth of
Christ; nor at the COlnmencement of the mini~try of Christ; nor at
the death of Christ; but at the resurrection of Cltri~t.
.
..
There are seven positions that see\ll to eneourage this conclusion;
four of which will be regarded in our present paper.
I.-The extent of sacrijices.. '.
.'
The sacrifices under the ceremonial Jaw, particularly those of an
expiatory distinction, seem to bear reference to the extent of the
Jewish dispensation so far as to the resurrection state of the Redeemer.-'Ve select a few examples:-atoneofthoseperiodswhe,n
expiatory sacrifices were offered, the ~ongregation ofIsrael presented two goats for an offering to the high prie~t. One of these ani.'
rnals (as determined -by lot,) was to .be set .at liberty, or be the
scape goat; and the other was to be,puno death as an offering for
the sins of the people. .
,
It is prooable this two· fold sacrifice bore testimony to the death
and resurrection of the antitype; the goat.appointed for the sacri--
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,£lce was killed as a figurative atonement for sin; but the other, all
WhiCh. the lot fell to b. e the scape goat, was to be presented ali'oe bi'fore the Lord, to prefigure the resurrection of Christ.-" I am he.
that Jiveth and was dead, and alII alive for evermore."
Anothe~ two.~old sac~ifice is an. application of two birds, which j:;;
recorded III LevltlcllS XIV.
'
The pri.est was commanded to take two live birds; one of which
was to be killed as an expiatory sacrifice; the other bird, having
been dipped in the blood 01' the bird that wa~ /cilled, was let loose in
the open field.' This ablutioll was done, not to shew,exclusively
the cleansing- efficacy of the offering, but probablyalso to point out
the evidences, or visible testimonials of the sacrifice of expiatioil
in the:resurrection-humanity of the Redeemer.-:''' Thomas, reae!J
hither thy finger, and behold my hands, and reach, hither thy hand
and thrust it into my side; and he not faithless but believing."
A learned and sensible writer on the Pentateuch olakes the following remarks on 'the subject of this position :~" both the birds and
gOAts typified Christ; those that were killed, prefigured his death;
and those that were saved alive, his resurrection."
,
.', But least our respected friend-An Enquirer after Truth (for
,whose information 1 venture to write thi.s paper,) should 'c,onsider
what has been 'already written, as more fanciful than judicious; I
will offer on~ case in point on the extent of sacl'ifices, which bears
no semblance to ambiguity or 11esitation; and which certainly carries
with irresistable effed the jewish dispensation onwards to the resurrection of Christ.
'
" By faith Abraham when he was tried, offered· up Isaac; and he
that had received the promises offered up his only begotten son; of
whom it was said,-that in Isaac shall thy seed be called;" accounting that God was able to raise him up even from the deaa, FROM
WHENCE ALSO HE RECEIvED HIM IN Pi. FIGURE.
'
, 'The affecting applicatio,n for this part of om"subject is-I~ your
father Abraham r~joiced to see my day, and he saw it, and was glad."
2.-'-T/ze passive state of tlte Redeemer in death.
.
"We hid as it were our faces from hiril,"-'I'all his disciples forsoak him and fled."
.
[ It is not the dead, but the living that prai,e God.-The period
of death,. abstractedly considered, i~ a period of gloom, sorrowl
doubt, alid indecision.-" we trusted that' it had been he who.
should have redeemed Israel "-" They have 'taken away my Lord
-and' I kn'Ownot where they have laid him."
',' .
i t,ridl;ed' it' appears that several of the immediate followers 01'1 the'
Redee~ner were reproved for not having regarded_the glorious commencn'ient of the christian system at a subsequel~t period to the cr-u-'
'cifixion; or, ,for not looking forward "through death," to the resurrection.day of victory, triumph, and life." Why' seek y'e"~l:re"
living among ~he dead-/ he is not here but he is' risen i-he goeHr
before you into Galile'e; there shall ye see him as he'said 1,1Ilto''you.''
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"These words seemed to' them as idle tales, and they believed
them' not."
, ,
.
Ho\\' different to this state of aflliCtion and uncertainty is the expe'rience' of the same description of men at the resurrection~ Bow
changed the scene! h6w forcible the feelings of the soul,! .ho\v nerv~lllS and approprifl,te the appeal to each other !-" The LOI,a is riset;l
l!1deed.~Did not our heart burn within us, while he talked with lis
by the way, and while he 'opened to us the scriptures."
3.-Tlze nature and extent of the 1"12orallaw.
. ,
. Th~ nature of the law is "ho,ly, just, and good;" but these quahficatlons I conceive are by no means so eminently conspicuous at
the death of the Redeemer, as they were at ,the resurrection.-From
the nativity, to the crucifixion of Christ, the law was exerci.sing its
infinite condemniltion an'a punishtpent u,pon the only humanity that
was capable of bearing it.-It wa~ acondemnation and pUQishment
for sin, inflicted on the great leader of the Jewish dispensation; and
as the representative of his brethren he continued und~r th~ infinite
rigour and curse of the law through that ,dispensation I ill the morning of the resurrection. 'W·hen this glorious era commenceq, it \'fas
impossible for the laVl; or death,or tlie grave to retain him. "Behold there was a gl eat earthquake; the angel of the Lord came, arid
rolled back the stone and sat upon it. His countenance was like
lightning, and his raiment white as snow, and for fear of him the~
keepers did shake and became as dead men." '
.
Anticipating' the am~zing transition that would be prod,uced by
this dispensation! the evangelic prophet exclaims, "Who is~his
~hat co.meth from Edom, with dyed garments from Bozra,h?" CAt
the period of the Redeemer's condemnation and death he answered
nothing ;-"':'he was" despised, and rejected; but at the period of his
restoration to life, he answered every thing: "I THAT SPEAK IN
RlGHTEOUSNESS MIGHTY TO SAVE."

\

. ' The extent of the law not only regarded the death of tile prisoner
111 bondage an,d misery., but the res,uscitation of the prisoner restored
to liberty and happiness; 'a liberty and happiness prefigured by the
Jews return from Babylon: or rather a liberty and happ~iJess, not
prefigured, but enjoyed by all the elect people of God, who: 1"alk
In, the ,new creatibn by faith 10 Christ Jesus;-by all who through
death are presented agreeably to the extent of the law-bolY,and unbh~meab)e, and irreprovable; having" the answer ~r a good consciencetawards God by the RESSURRECTION of Jesus Christ." . .
4.-Tlze ascension et/the Redeemer.
'
The Son of God was to ascend in'to heaven from off ~he earth iil
a It"tiing Iturnani~y; a humanity that was entitle~ to the kingdom
of heaven, by a legal, meritable, indisputable tItle ;,and the only
humani~y that took the: penalty of sin upon itself; died .for sin, and
rose, without sin in this world.
: The resurrection period therefore I apprehe.nd is the g.lorious p,enod for the' observan.ce of this legal, merciful, and affectlJig pheno-
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menon. Cloathecl with this armour, vested )Vith this righteousness;
surrounded with this extent qf sacrijices; this passive ohedience ill
death; this nature and exten,t <if the morallqw,;~what power in heav~n or on earth, could resist the l~ed1~m,er's.C1al~I,.toage.en'cl ?n
Il1gh through the ~at,es of the celestIal CIty, to,exhlblt his Illnlilte
achievements b~fore the Father? ancient pl~ophe'cy makes no'resistance here :-'.' lift UP'.YOU1· heads 0 ye g,ales; and be ,ye ltiled up ,ye
everlasting doors, and the king Q/ glol'lj shall cQme in. f;V/w is the
king of glor,y? THE LORD sTRONG AND MIGHTY; THE LORD MI,GHTY IN BATTLE.",

MYRA,.

1'0 the Editor qf the Gospel Magazille.
THOUGHTS ON ERROR, AND THE PERSON AN!?- CHARACTER OF
CHRIST; R'f.GENERA TlON, AND ITS EFFECTS.

StR,
,
IT has been objected ,by some re-a~ers of the Gospel Magazine, that
too many of its pages have lately been qevoted to useless controversy
upon nice and unimportant points.' Now'Sir, as I have borne an
htiiriblepart in that 'controversy,' to ,which I'suppose those readers
alluqed;,I beg, to offer you a few observations in vindication of my
own condnct.
If is an established maxim with me, that enor becomes more or
, less dangerous to 'the peaee lmd unity of the church, in proportion
as it approximates, nearer in appearance to truth. And I would
veJ;'y seriously ask those readers whose objection,; I have no doubt are
well, meant, Whether error was ever more subtilized than it i·s in
this age and country? Here are sotlle men eminently zealous for
pious appear'ances, openly avowing that they lay no stre,;s uro;I the
p,urposes of God, but depend chiefly. (perhaps solely) upo~ a laborious study of the scriptures, and a semi.frf'e-will holiness oftheil'
own., On, the other hand, there are persons, 'AI ho deny, some t~citly,
some avowedly, that there is anY' such thing as per,;onal, internal
holiness, or sanctifi~ation; and who vainly pretend to prove, by indirect means, that regeneration consists of a mere belief of \V hat they
conceive to be a consistent chain of truth.
That all this is error of the most sedll'ctive description, must be
"obvious to every spiritually discerning reader. Any attempt therefore, to prove it by labored argum~nt, would be altogether impertinent. :rile fallacy of all such imperfect schemes, is fully shewn ill
a single verse of scripture, 2 Thess. ii. 13. " but we are bound to
give thanks alway to God for you, brethren, beloved of the Lo\'{l,
becaus'e God hathfrom the heginning chosen you to salvation, through
sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of tlle'truth." In short, 1 be..
lieve that the sanctification' of the Spirit, or internal spiritual rege'neration, by the sovereign personal act of God the Holy Ghost, is '
of such vast moment, that without it Jehovah's revelation of himself,
. his purposes, and his work, would be entirely migatory;-it coule;!
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not possibly bring a'single soul to the kingdom of heaven. Could
any man then impresse,d with these sentiments, look,on ,with silence
and apathy, while others were endeavouring with th~ mostdisguised .
and imposing ar-ts, to subv;ert th,is all,importan.t docrrine? st~ike out
the doctrine ·of the ne,?-o~~irth 7i)}/~in, and,christi~nity:will become
the most uncertain and indetern1inate thing irpaginable; ,it will instantly evapor,at~ into mere n~tion and op,.inip~,. .
"
I shall now turn .t,o·thqse questions wbic!l your cor~e8pondent
S~rab h3;~ thought ,proper t? propose to mt~; an'd this) shall d~, not
With a vIew to protract a dlsag~eeJlble controversy, bu.t, to. elll<:ldate,
in the best manner I 'am able,. two most interessing o.bJec~s, the
person and cbaracterof an Almighty Saviouq and the spiritual
birth of a lost and helpless sinm,r.
This correspondent appears to be' a stranger to the significancy
of those beautiful'parodoxes~ whi~h are scattered over almost. f;ve'ry
page of the apostolic ~ritings, She seemji to be totally .at a loss to
conceive bow Jehovah can be in Christ reconciling the wc;>rld unto
himself; and; at the ~ame.tjme be in him, a consllrning,fir~. But
I anticipate no difficulty in sheyving, however inconsistent tht:~lllay;
appear to some, that these opposite characters nleet, and glorioLJsl;y;
harmonise in the person of God. ,our ,Saviour. The final cause of
all Jehovah's purposes and ,opera,tions, is the manifestation of his
glorious persons and perfections. And this en.d ,was ever,lasttngly
ordained to be accomplished,in, a,nd by, and thro~gh t~e"per~on o(
,God the Son. He created all things" and the gQv~rnment is sol~ly'
upon his sholJ!ders; there is nQt a single depar~ment, in the whQle
creation from which his administration is excluded. If, we ascend
into heaven, he is there; if we descend into hell; b'ellold.he is there;
all j,udgmeftt is committed unto biOI, and th~refore e~ery human
crea~ure must finally appear before his judgment-seat.
,
, Let ·us ,now, turn from this astonishing g,~eatness and blaze of
glqry' to clmtemplate the humble ,and more ~l1dearing side of t~e
charact,er, of ~his traDs~endant personage. He i~ the cov~.nant-head
.and 'ft<presentative, the surety and Saviour ~f all the h9nored objects
of the Father's 'choice; 'He came upan ea~th an9, iis~l1IT!ed our oa..
ture in its meanest «ircumstances, and endure1 ,its ,most pinch~ng
privations; he submitted to every, indignity, and.,i,nsult, which 'th~
scorn and superciliousness of the proud cO,uld i,nyent; he fulfilled
alL.righteousness; and" to crown' the whqle, he ~as, made sin b)r
taking upon his sacred person the i!1iqui~ies !lf us all; he suffered.
the full p,enalty which his fallen spouse rad ,incur~d by transgression; and, by offering his body and blood a sacrifice, upon the cross,
he put away sin so completely, tha~ not .th,e, slig~tes~s~ra,in of impurity can ever be imputed to his body th~, church. ," H;ere then.
indeed, mel'c1J.and truth meet together; r~gh~I!'1Usnessland peace kiss
each other. Thus. God was in Christ. reco~cili'(lg the worlcf, unto
Mmselj, not imputing their trespasses unto theni.'
.'
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BL!t while this matchless husband, ~ho exhibits in his complex
pers?n every }?ossible excellence, is and ever will be, an.unchangingand, mexhaustlble source of peace and blessedness to Ills spouse; is
he not, at the same time, a terror to all his and her enemies? .The
enmity and hostility of 'the devil and his devoted followers against
the'Son of God and his kingdom of grace, will most assuredly, be
avenged by the Soil of God himself, whose indignation and wrath
will be to them eternally, a consuming fire. From the whole we
must infer this a-..:iom,-that-Jesus, the friend and Saviour of poor
sensible sinners, is really the sole dispenser ofJuslice, as well as of
mercy. When a humbled sinner is enabled, through grace, to con.
template believingly, the mysterious person of our God, and his own
intimate relati,on to him; the immensity of his kingdom, riches,
power, ~tnd glory, and his own interest in them; how do all the kingdoms of this world, and all the glory of them sink in his estimation!
all which deluded men call great and grand, shrinks into less than
littleness.
.
,With respect to the sp.iritual birth of a sinner i-this is a matter
of such immense importance, that without it there clm be no capacity to apprehend and en,ioy the person, perfections, and perform'a'nceshfthe Redeemer. Proud, fallen, filthy,faithless man, knows
nothing of the God of all grace; nor can he possibly relish the pure
~nd exalted pleasures of the kingdom of heaven; his g-ross gel1ius
delights in nothing but the,work of his own hands. This is. clearly
evinced, even among' the best unregenerate men, bly the eagerness
toacquir~ distinction and fame; and by their vain pretensions' to
share with the Lord the honors of salvation. The scriptures too,
are decisive upon this point: "the natural man receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God; for they are foolishness unto him, neither can he know them, because they are spiritually discer-ned,'" the things of God knoweth no man, butthe Spirit of God," 1 Cor.
ii. 11.' Hence, the Holy Spirit is revealed as the Lord and giver of
life, by whose sovereign agency each individual of the Father's
choice, and the Son's redemption, is in the pre-appointed or "set
time," quickened with new and spiritual life, which is communicated so secretly and imperceptibly, that even the blessed' recipients
,of it ,can neither discover how nor precisely when it takes place;
ilnd though this event is immediately ~ucceeded by a change, Of
which they must all have some ~egree of consciousness; yet, they
:kn'ow not what it is, nor for what purpose it was wrpught till they
,are afterward divinely taught by means of God's work.. We are
,assured ~ by the ltighest authority, .that the Spirit is as free and uncbntrolable in his operations, as the wind which bloweth where it listeth.
H<;>w igno~ant therefore must those persons be, who talk of resisting
;the Holy Spirit in his internal work of regeneration. They might
just ;is'sensibly talk' of the dust refusing to be formed into human
,sih~pe; or, of the creature resisting the Creator. But ullhurribled
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man will maintain any absurdity, ratherthan acknowledge the Holy
Spirit's sovereig,nty.
I am aware that it is supposed by m.any good people, -that in order
to accomplish this, his first and greatest work, the Spirit avails' himself of means, such as disappointments, afflictions, and man's ministry. But what citn these things have to do iQ the production of a
substan~e so simple, and so divine, ail t~e Spirit of grace? Even
the scriptures of God, inestimably precious as they are, contribute
nothing to the work of regeneration; so far from ,It, indeed, that
they cannot be received, or believed in their genuine and true sense
until man is actually endued with spiritual life and discernment.-,
This truth is taught in various parts of scripture; but, perhaps ilO
where more plainly than in our LO,rd's parable of th~ sower, Lute
viii'. The word preached is apparently received by many different
characters, but it is really and profitably received by those only
whose hearts, by regeneration; are made honest and good. We may
see a striking instance in point in the ,case ~f Lydia, whose heart the _
Lord opened, so that she attended to the thmgs spoken by Paul;and, as it~was in her installCe, so it is in every other of real conver-,
sion to the Lord. Sanctification or quickening goes befol'c, flOWC\:er quickly in suo'~ession the hearing and believing of the truth
may follow after: this may be further elucidated by the established
order of things; organs of sense must exist before any impression
can be made upon the soul by natural objects and natural truths.The scriptures have a natural and general tendency to enlighten th~
understandings, and to improve the manners of.all who either hea,r
or read them; but the peculiar and spiritual objects and truths;
which,they,reveal, can impress those minds only, which-have been
previously endued with spiritual perception. And, if these obse,r-'
vations are well founded, it follows as a mattet' of fair inference,
that a knowledge of the scriptures is not essential to regeneration,
but that it may be effected in persons to \vhoUJ tbey are entirely unknown: besides, if this were not the case, all heathens and' infants
must be excluded f.rom salvation. The sum of the wllole appears
to be this, that the Holy Spirit quickens sinners by a direct aet of
his Almighty power; and, that he indited and caused the scriptures
to be written, and to be preached by faithful men, to find and support, to guide, comfort, and instruct the children of God in the,
way from the kingdom of darkness to the kingdom, of glory; How
careful and solicitous, therefore,' ought preacher-s to be,in their ministerial services to the church! they should declare all the revealed' /
truths fully, without reserve; and pUt'e1y, without mixture; for in
general, by these means only God's poor ignorant, new'.born bei~'s
of promise, are maae acquainted with the immutability of his cot,ylsel afld covenant ;-are made wise unto salvation; are brought to live in the sunshine ofgrace, and thoroughly furnished unt0 all good.
works.
'
If this short and imperfect view' ofthesubject is seri plural;, and
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, the Holy Ghost does reserve, the sole honor of regeneration to him-'
self, without the intervention of allY instrument or means whatever;
what can we think ofi:hose ,extensive'plans, and'all that complicated
machinery, whi,ch the presumptuous ignorance, and the unhallowed zeal (If m:an, have invented to regenerate all the inhabitants of
the wodd? Why, surely as it was with Babe! and its builders, so'
will it be with these ; the plan and work will fail of their de,;ign, and
the deluded workmen in consequence will be ashamed and con...;
founded.
.
I have already rather exceeded the limits whieh r' prescribe.d to
myself; yet, I con'cei ve,' j-t will not be alto~ether incongruous to add
a few observations upo,n the genuine, but common and general
fruih and effects of regeneration. A sinner dea~ in trespasses and
sins, hath every avenue of his soul blocked up by unbelii~f; but no
s~oner doe"s the Spirit of g'race begin to operate, than these avenues
are in -some degree cleared; and the poor fallen creatu-r.e begins to
view himself and his circulTlstances in the,gljmmering light of truth.
He not 0!lly bdieves 'a'ndis 'convinced that he is a sinner, but he
Juls himself to, be so; he conceives hhl)self to be at'an awful distance'
from God, and knows not how-,to get 1H~a:rer: 'for, by this time, he
bas discover~d that Goo is absolutely holy, and inflexibly just, and
he will not clear the guilty. Thesalvatioll of the soul, which before
was thought 'little or nothing of, becomes now the chief concrrn,
from which he call never,' for any consi'derable tim~ he diverted., tJ:is remorse for Sill' is deep, and -,his repentaNce hearty and sincere,
and be ardentl~y longs to be holy andrighteous~ and acceptable to
God. He enquires,earnestly and,anxiously, ,. What must I do to
be saved ?"-That much must be done by him, he is flllly persuad.
ed; ahd he has no notion of receiving as a free gift, that which he
conceives'mu~t be procured in a more laborious way.
Poor crea·
\ure! he is all for work, little aware of the extent of his impotence
and pollution.
,-'
'
_ " ,And whether he works littk or much; a few minutes, or for years,
the result isthe same; he never attains any solid and true rest, peace,
Q\) joy, till Christ in his obedience and blood-shedding, as the atoning sacrifice, meritorious righteousness, and fulness of grace, is fully
made~knowtl, and formed in his 'heart the hope of gloiy. He then
no longer, seeks to establish his own righteousness, but thankfully
submits to' the r~..hteousness of God; ceaseth from his own works;
as God did tram his, and enters sweetly into rest, and begins a sab-,
bath that will dever end. 0 wha.t a change is here !fr6m guilt, slavish labour, ahduncertainty, to quietness and assurance, to righteousness; and keace, and joy, in the Holy Ghost.
But thish3jppiness is liable to h,e interrupted by a thousand causes;
for within th~ believer is a body of sin closely interwoven with every
faculty of his fallen nature; and Without him are innumerable enelnies suiting their temptations to his sensl,lallusts, passions,and propensities. And, while sin is stirring, and t~e Devil tempting, he
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£.l1ds it to be the most drfficu1t thing In the world, to believe :in'
Christ, so as to maintain peace.always in his conscience: but this
must be done if he would do justly, love mercy, ~nd walk humbly'
with God, and p1"eSerVe a clear' and comfortable evidence of salva- '
tibn.. And this is certainly what the apostle meant, when he exhorted the' PhilIipians to "work ,out their 'own salvation with fear
and trembling;" adding for their encouragement, "for it is God
which worketh in you both to will and to 'do, of his good pleasure."
If this sweet and animating scripture had always been viewed in this,
its true sense, and literal analogy lo ou'r ,holy faith, it would have
been fairlv rescued from the hands of all free-wilIers; and -the true
church would have been spared allthose long and laboured puzzling'
parapharses, which 'its supposed anomaly has occasion,ed. The follo.wing scriptures reflect considerable light upon the above 'passage:
H :;;erve the Lord with f~ar, and r~joice With trembling," Psm. xi. 11. :
"I was with yo'u ili.weaknes~, and in fear, and in much t·rembling."
1 Cor. xi. 2. "·Let your conversation be such as bec'ometh the,
gospel of Christ; that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind,
striving together for the faith of the gospel; and in nothing terrified
by your enemies: which is to them an evident token of perdition,
but to you of salvation, and that of God. For unto you it is given
in the behalf of Christ, not only to 'believe on him, but also to suffeJ:'
for his sake; having the same conflict which ye saw'in me,and now
hear to be in me." Hence it is evident that the people of God:who
stand fast in t\:le Spirit, and strive for the faith of the gospel, 'must'
daily bear about with them a cross, and sometimes more than one.'
The inward conflict never ceaseth, while grace is operative; and the
believer's holy faith and christian conversation seldom fail topJ;'o.·
cure him the hatred' and opposition of unbelievers: they vie\v him
as/ an evidence or token, of. their own perdition. To the one,saith
Paul, elsewhere we are the savour of death unto death. But, the
Christian's spiritual conflicts, fe~rs, and tremblings; his faith, victo-'
ries, and triumphs; are to himself the best and surest tokens ofrege..,
neration and salvation.
. ,
:
, i would observe, shortly in conclusion, that atrue believer is such'
a paradoxical being, that it is almost impossible, to describe him
fully and accurately;' for what may be truly affirmed of him in one'
sense, may with few exceptions, be as truly denied of him in another.
Composed as he is of contrary principles, all his actions have a contrariety in them; so that if holiness is the prevailing princlple, and>
he walks agreeably to the scriptural rule, evil is always -d.iscovered to be with him. His spiritual' discernment detects a·secret!
selfish bias in all his transactions with God and w~th men,_ And if~
unhappily, sin gains the ascendancy, .so as to dl'aw him 'into the actual ind 1I1gence of the flesh in any of its propensities, consCience
afway.s robs; him of the expected enjoyment, and writes vani~y and
v,exatlon upon the whole: and, perhaps, the whole compass of ·nature ca~ hardly' furnish a more pitiable and joyless object; than' a
Vol. VII.-No. Ill.
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backslidden child of God in legal bondage, lashed with a guilty conscience, aching and groaning with hardness of heart and unbelief,
and utterly incapable of en.ioyipg either sin or grace. But all this
dishonorable as it is t.o the flesh, and grievous as it is to the Spirit, is
neverth'ejess, generally necessary to instruct a man in "the mY6,t~I")'
of iniquity," and also, to prove to him the necessity of participating
in a covenallt of salvation which is ordered in all things and sure.
To God the Father, who before all time elected us; to God the
Son who in the fulness of time redeemed liS; and to Gou the Spirit,
who during time interna,lIy sanctifieth us, be ascribed ~1I might,
majesty, and domillion; all g,race, mercy,and salvation, and glory,
now, henceforth, and forever, Amen. , If, Sir, this paper p()~sesses any claim to public notice, you will
oblige me by its publication. And may ,grace, mercy, ,and truth,
be \v\ th you an'd all the Israel of God.
•
• ,Cornwall.
LESS THAN THE LEAST.
CHRISJ'IAN REMEMBRANCER.

$KELETON XXIX.

,_, , , "

.. Ye are fallen from gracc."-G A L. v. 4.

'THE aposile-begins this chapter with an exhortation to the Galatians,'to stand ta~t ,in the liberty wherewith Christ had made thenl,
free ;adv,ising-them, not tp be entangled again with the ,yoke of
bondage: informing them at the same time, that if they 'were cir.. cumcised, Chfist would. profit them nothing; but in that case they
would become debtors to do the, whole law, arid might be adclresseu
as, in the words of ,my text,~ye are fallen from grace. In meditating on which words, let us attend
, 1":0' the persons addressed; and ,
\' To the charge' brought against them. ~ ,We may observe that,the persons addreslied or spoken to ill this
te~t are, not 'all the Galatian ch.ul!ch, .but some 'of them 01l~Y, who
had Qeen drawn aside from the truths of th.e gospel, by fa~se .teach.
ers; and especially from the doctrine of justification befort: God,:
by,the'righteousness of Christ.
'
'
, I For they are pointed out in the words before the text, as a people who expected justification by the WQl;ks of the law, now to be
j.ustified is to be declared inn9cent, or free from condemnation; but
-no, man can be free fr,om condemnation in the sig!'Jt of God, by his
own .works; for sflYs the apostle, by the deeds of the'law, there
shalln~ flesh bejustified in his sight, Rpm. iii, '20. (or no man can
be free from condemnation, by his uwn obedience to that law of which
he has formerly been ;l..transgressor.-Therefore it is
That the ,,matter of a sinner's justification before God,.is the, ac.
tive and passive obedience of Jesus Christ, who in his.life perfectly
fulfilled the law, and tqereby wrought out a complete righteousness;
and in "is death suffered the penalty th~reof, in his own body on
the tr!'lc, Accordingly, we are told by the apostle, we are justified
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freely by h~s(,gr:aee, through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus,
Rom .. iii~ '£'I.,<II:1:1d the prophet tells us, this is the name whereby
(Christ) shall. be called. the Lord our righteousness. Jer. ii. 3-6.
This is' that righteousness, in which all God's chosen ones stand justified before him, or free from condemnation in his sight; and this
we find is the res~lt of his grace, or of his love and favour towards
them, and in consequence of his becoming their surety.-Now this
doctrine, was not opposed by the false teachers in the apostle's time
Olll!!, but is opposed also by every such character eve.n to the pre~
sent day; and whosoever attend to them, so as lo be led astray by
lhem, will dishonour God and distress their souls.-But let us attend,
To the charge brought against such, which is,.ye are fallen from
gr~ce-now, to investigate this poinl we·may observe
.,
fhat by the term grace, we are sometimes la understand God's'
sovereign anll eternal love ; accordingly we are informed by the apos.. '
tIe, by grace are ye saved, Eph. ii. S. intimating'that the salvation of
all God's people, springs from God's free anq sovereign love.-But
then be it remembered brethren, that no man ever did, or ever can
. fall from grace in this sense of the word; since those who were',' are
nQw, and ever will be the objects of his love, for we are told, he will
rest in his love, Zeph. iii. 17. Besides we are informed also, that·
he loves with an everlasting love, Jer. xxxi. 3.· but itilll.ist be a'
strange everlasting lo~e, which beg.an as it were yesterday, 'and m,ay,
cnd to-morrow.-Again, sometimes' by the term grace, we are to understand,
"
.
..
The gracf. of God in the hearts of regenerated ones; this I presume
is the meaning of the apostle's words, grow in graee,p.nd'in'the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour)esus "Christ; Z Pet. iii. IS.-But \ye
may observe here also, that it is impossible that anyone should, f;1ll
froll} grace in this sense of the word, any more than in the former;
for jf they could, then Christ's sheep might perish, but he says they'.'
never shall, 1101' shall any pluck them out of his hands.. John x; 28 •.
Should any say they may pluck themselves out, we reply, i[so, then
they must perish; but Christ says, they never shall.-Some indeed'
think, they shall never perish while' they remain sheep, and this! w~
believe to be true; consequently they never can perish' at all, see.
ing, that they will always remain sheep, for it is an unprecedented
tbing, for sheep lo become goats.-Besides we are told in the above'
text, that Chri~ t gives unto his sheep eternal'life, and if so, th'ey.
must live for ever:-But
'
SomeEim~s by, the term grqce; we are to understand the doct1'ines
of grace; this I CI>llceive to be tile meaning of the word ,where the
apostle says, the grace of God which bringeth salvation, hath ap.:
peared to all men, teaching us, that denying ungo"dliness and
worldly lustS; we should live soberly,righteously,'and godly in this
present \yor1d;. Tit. ii. '11, 12. and thus are all men externally taught
t~ act~ wheresoever the doctrines cif g!'ace are preached by. the minjs.!. .
ters of the everlasting gospel. Now in this sehse of the word it is~
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in whieh thes,e Galatians fell from grace, that is to say, from the
doctn'nes qf grace; they fell from the doctrine of justification by
grace; through the redemption of Christ, into the doctrine of justieficatioll by tne works ·of the law, contrary to what theapostle ,had
tau~ht,them, ~amely, that. by the deeds of tbe law, there sball no'
flesh be jqstified in God's sight, Rom. iii. ~O. And wbosoever profess to emb~ace the doctrines of the gospel, and' aftenvards drop
thQse .doc.trires and take up with erroneous ones, whatever may be
the cause thereof, may be addressed in the words of my,text,---,ye
are fallen from grace,' that is, not from the love of God·, for that
rl;lmains ever the same towards the objects of it, Jel', xxxi.. :5. nor
YjCt fr,om grace as a work of. the Spirit in the heart, for he tbat beg:ins
that, will carry it on and finish it; Phill i.' 6. but from the'd~ctrZ1~es
of gra.ce many do fall, as these Gala,tians d,id;. and takl:\ up WIth
doctrines equally as erroneous and dangerous,. as they did. .
SKELETON XXX.
I,', -Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for hehath visited and redeemed his people."
•
.
LUKE 1.68.
,

IN this chapter is contained Luke's preface-an.account of the co/'!ception, of John the Baptist, and thatof Christ: it contains more<!ver, an account of the nativity and circul.llcision of John, of whom
, it is said, the hand, of the Lord was with him-it informs us likewis5l
t.!la~ ~acharias his father was filled with the Holy Ghost; and said
in the words of'm)' text-Blessed be the Lord God of Israel,; t:or he
hath vis,ited and redeemed his peQple.-ln' discoursing on which
words, it will be. necessary to attend to, '
Tq,e people alluded to,'
.',
Th~ir p1·ivile.ge pointed out, for which
T~e Lord God of Israel ought to be praised.
. With respect to the people alluded to, they are called-his people, ~y;whi~h .words we are not, to understan'd all ma,nkind at larg.e,
Qut those! wQo are cafledhis sheep, for whom Christ laid down his
life;, John x. 15. or his church, which he has;purchased with his
own, blo~d; Acts x x. ~8. Now these are thepeop,le spoken of hy
Paul in Ilis epistle to Titus, where it is said, he gave himself for us,
that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify mHo himself
a PECU!;IAR PEOPLE, Tit. ii. 14. These may be called God's peo..
pIe, bec;1U!le they are
:The people of his love; agreeable to which idea the prophet says,
the Lor hath appeare,d of old unto me"sllying, yea, lIhaye lov.ed
thee WIth an everlastmg love; Jer. xxxi. 3. and the apostle say's"
1:>ut God \Yho is rich in mercy, for his g.reat love wherewith he hath
loved us, ~ven when we were dead in sins: Eph. ii. 4, q. Mark j the
apostle does -\1ot, tell us that G.od loved theep, wben- they were, con,.
verted only; but even when they were. dead in sins, and that is· the
rea~on why they were converted, since conversil'm to God is afmiJ
pf his love, and not tQe cal,lse tJtCl:eof.~J3ut
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Tbeyare his people also by clioue, for as a frllitof..his )ove,t.o.,
~~rds them, he 'Ghose them io Chris~, before the fQundation of the
world, that ~hey might-be holy and without blame before him, in
(or thrOligh) l.ove; Eph. i. 4;,lIS much as~hough the arost~e h~d

said, this eternal choice, and the ends whICh God bad III VleW,IO
making it, were the result of that· love, which belbore towards his
people before the toundat~on of the world.-But·letus proceed.,' 1
To the -privilege pointed out, it is contained in these words; he
bath visittd ami redeemed..
;
.; ,
,,
", ,
First, by the visit m,eotioned, in this text, the incarnation of
Christ is doubtless,intended.-And this visit may becalled"
A necessal'j/ visit both for Christ and his people.-It was llecessar!jl
£01' Christ in order to fulfil his covenant ,engagements with his Father, which he"could, not, have 'done, had be HO,t came and!tl,lken
'upon him our mitu,re.1 ,But it wait necessary aJsoJor; his, people:
for without this visit there w,ould have been no righteousness wrq,lIIght
out,nor atonement made for the sins of any of them; since without
shedding of blood there is no remission. Heb. ix. 22.-But tlli·s ",i,O'
sit was,
. ,
. ,
.I
A pl'omised visit, this may be'gathered from Gen. iiL 15. where
the Lord said to the serpent, I iwiH put enmity between thee and
the woman, and between. thy seed and her seed: it shall bruise thy
head, ahd thou -shalt bl~l}ise his heel. For which ,purpose, said God,
I will bring fo'rth my servant the BRA.NCH'; Zach. iii. 8. which wora~
1)0' doubt contain a promise of that visit spoken of in the words of
my t~xt.-Andas it,was a promised visit, it was therefore,·
"
,A lookedfor one, this ,appears plain .(!think) from tbe conduct of
Anna, of whom we read ilil the gospel of Saint. Luke, and of whom
it is said, that,she spoke of him, (that is of Christ,).to all them that
looked for redemption in Israel, Luke ii. 38.~But ,this visit of
which I am now speaking, was
. ' , , ' , b.
:
'Ajoyfulone. Tbisliis evident from the angel's address to the
shepherds', when this illustrious visitor first made his appearance in
this lower world; and from that gloriovs doxology w.hich was sung
by the heavel'lly Host on that occasion, which are ,recorded in Luke
ii. 10, 14-. and read thus, Behold, I bring you good tidings of great
j~!I-glory to God in the highest, on earth peace, good will toward
m~n .. . . , . . . B u t .
' "
Secondly, another part of the privilege pointed out, is redemption;
for says the text, he. hath visited and redeemed his people. Which
~vidently implies that hi,S people were inbondage as, well as others I
and that, not only to sin and the curse of the law'; ,but also'~o y.<;>d's
wrath as considered in A1dam, in whom even God's own people themselves are by nature chilqren of wrath (that i.s, deserving~of\yrath?)
.even as other,s.Eph•. ii., 3. But bless~p be, God, Chri,st ha!~ re'!'
deemed them '
I
'
~Ifl'~m sin, ,agreeable 'to which the apo~tle says,.he;ga,·e himself far
Ph, that he mightree,leem us, from ALL 'INIQUITY; Tit. H. 1 f.-:,
I'
f

i
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Mark the expressipn hrethren, Christ ha~h redeemed his people from
'all' iniquity; that is frpm all their original as well as actual trans.
gression.-But he hath redeemed them
From the curse': qf the [uTil, and this appears very plain from"
the 'apostle's words', where he says, Christ hath redeemed us' from
the curse of the law, (by) being made a curse for us. Gal. iii. 13.Observe ye children of God , Christ hath redeemed us from the curse
which makes it utterly impossible that ever any of hisredeerned
people should g~ to hell, as some say they may; for if so, that
would prove that they were not redeemed from the CUf'se, and consequently would make the apostle appear a liar. Besides we are
told,
.
That Jesus hath deli"ered us from wrath to come; 1 Thess. i, 10.
which also must be a falsehood, if any ofhis redeemed people could
be punished in hell. Therefore h~ving thus redeemed hi;; people,
he. will, take care that they shall be saved froin their enemies, and
from the hand of all that hate them, that they may serve God in ha.
, liness'and'righteousness before him, all the days of their life. Luke
i. 71,75. Now for all this remember,
. The Lord God of Israel ought to he praised.
The Father ought to he praised for loving, chusing;and blessing
his people in Christ, before the w~rld was.
. ,
, The, Son ought to be praised for visiting and redeeming his people, and for every other expression of his love and favour to them,
And ... : ";
. The blessed Spin'! ought also to he praised, for revealin/f these
truths' in his word,.and for manifesting them to the souls of his peo_pie, aIr of, whom wi·U join in the words of my text and say, blessed
be, the L0ril:,Godof Israel, for he bath visited and redeemed his people"i And thus we find
.
.'
. ,
Such will praise God with their lips, as David did, when he said,
. because thy lovi'ng-kindness is better than life, my lips shall praise
.thee; Psm.lxiii. 3.
'
_
.As they will also in their lives and conversations, by a circumspect walk. Eph. v. 15.
SKELBTON XXXI.
tt Glory
",'~'

to God in the highest, on earth peace, good.will toward men,"LUKEJI.l1,.·

for'mer part of this chapter furnishes us with an account of
Augu'st;us taxing the Romam empire-of Jos'eph's going from palitee'to Judea,"with Mary his wife (who was great witli child) in o'r~
cler
be taxed-it informs us also, that while they were there Ma~
ry 'brought forth her' first born son, wrapped h'im in swaddlingclothes, and laid him in a rnang'er, because there was 110 room for
them in the inn.-It informs us likewise, of the angel's ap,pearing to
the shepherd's, while ·they were watching over their fl9Cks 'by night;
who being surprised at the appearance, were addressed by'tllein, with,
THE,
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fear not; for behold, I bring you glad tidings ofgreat joy, for Uil~
to,you is born this day,in the city of David, a SM':IOUR, which ,is.,
CH,kIST the LORD~and suddenly there was with the angel a multi-:'
tude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, in the words of
my text glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good-will
toward, men.-In these words are contained three things for our
consideration,
The end of Christ's coming,
The,rff'ect, and
The motive thereof. ,
'As to the end of Christ's coming, we are told in this text, is,glory
to God in ,the highest. And here let it be observed in,general,tbat
ill the coming of Christ is displayed the glory of aU the perfe()(ion~
of God. As
, It displays the glory of his love, of which the coming of Christ in;.
to this ,lower world is a glorious manifestation. Accor,dingly We
find, that so great was the love of God to bis people, that he gave
his only begotten Son to andfor them, John iii. 16. and the apostle
John, when speaking on this subject says; herein is love, noUhat
we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his S.on to be the propitiation for our sins. J John iv. 10. From' whence we may learn,
that the coming of Christ, is a display of the glory of God's love to
the sons of men. And as it displays the glory of his love; spalso
it dj,splays
,
The glory of his wisdom, which manifestly appears in contri~'ing
the plan of man's redemption ,so, as that the sinner may be hO,norably acguitted, and yet his sin atoned for, to bring about which de:..
Sig~l we are informed, a surety is provided, on whom the Fathedaid
(or caused to meet) ~he iniquity of all his people; Isa.liii. 6. Ag'r«,:e.
able to which the apostle says, that God was in Christ, reconciling
the world unto himfjelf; not imputing their trespasses unto them.
2 Cor. v. j Q. Thus did Jesus the surety take his people's sin.s
upon himself, in order to free them from the charge, thereof, and
from the punishment ofcburse., .But the c.oming ofCbdst displays
also,
.
'
.,.
The glorj~s of his justice, which evidently appears in God's'ptlllishi,ng his owq Son, when the sins of his people were charged to him.
Accordipgly we, are informed, that he Was woulld~d for our transgressions, be was bruised for our iniguities, the chastisement' of our
peace was upon him, and with his stripes we are healed. Isa.liii. 5;
And .although it is said, he did no ;violence (to God's law) neither
was deceit found in his mouth, yet we are told, that it pleased the
Lord to ~ruise him. Isa:liii. 9, 10. and to spare the people, whose
cause he hi'id undertaken; in all which, Justice shines resplepdently
br,ight, while mercy flows to the sinful sons of Adam. Again, the
;«;Qming of Qhrist displays,.
,
The glory of his holiness,forsin being that accursed thing which
hi!?~ouJ hatieth, whctcsoever it js ~harged, or on \Vhom~p.e~\er it, is,
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found; there it mustb<;l \piliJis'hed.: ,And to inflict punishment where
sin is found, is what the' holiness, of. God's nature binds him to do',
therefore we are told, that he spared riot his own Son, but delivered
him up for us all, Rom'. viii. 32. and if you wish to know who the'se
(us all) are, read'the following verse, (Inamely, 33d) and you'wilf
find them to be God's e1CGt. From w,hat'has been said, we may
seetthat the end of Christ's coming into the world was, glory t1
God in the highest. Proceed we take notice of
-The iffect of his c0min~, which the text tells us is-on earth
peace. A n~ here let it be observed,
.
,
. That Christ has. made peace (on God's part)-'by the blood' of his
cross, Col. i. 20. that is, by that blood which he shed, when he hung
upon1t.he croSs. Therefore, we are told by the apo5tle~ writing to
the 'Ephesians and speaking of Christ! that HE is our PEACE, that
is' oliri jJeat'e~rna/ce,r. Now this peace is an honourable peace, -for
tb'e 'Father hath received of Christ all that the law earl, require, and
tbat justicecandemarid; in consequence of which,-this peace must
be a lasting, yea, an evedasting peace, But.
",
When it is said-on earth peace, it,includes moreover the enjoy_
ment of peace/in .the conscience: agreeable to which idea the !lpos-,tile says, ·therefore being justified, by: faith we bave (or pessess)
'peace with God, (through the coming of) our Lord Jesus Cbrist;
Rom. v. I. Now this peace is the gift of Christ to bis disciples,
as appears by his OWII words, where he says, my peace J give unto
"you. John'xiV'! 2:7. From these observations we may learn, that
-the ~ffect of Christ's coming is, on earth peace, as illy text declares.
This leads me'
To the motive of Christ's coming, which we are informed is-good"will towarl'l men.
"
'
.
The Father'~ .good-will in this work is seen, not only in giving
·his Son to his'people, but also in sending him upon the errand of
their sal.vatioo. Accordingly we are told" when the fulness of time
was come, Godseut forth:his Son, made of a woman, made under
,the law, to redeem them that Were under the law; Gal. iv. 4, 5.-And,
'
, The good-will of. Christ towards men appe~red also, in his sureti'ship e'ngagements with his Father,on behalf of all hi.s people; as it
,did also in his incarnation, or coming into this lower world, to per'form his engagements' with his Father, when he said, 10, I come to
do thy will, '0 ,God, Heb.x. 19. ~hose will was, that he, as his
people's surety should work :out a rIghteousness, adequate to the
requirements of the law, for a covering for all his people; and that
he, the just one, should die for: the unjust, (as all his people were) in
orde'r th!lt they (night behrbughtto God, 1 Pet. iii. 8. that, is, to
the knowledge of, and into communion with God here, and :to the
enjoyment of God hereafter; all of "11I~h transactions, bespeak
Ohrist's good wiH toward men. But,
'
The good will of God the Spirit also is seen, illqnickening the
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souls, in enlightening the understandings, aRd in sanctifying the
hearts of all those who are beloved of the Father, and redeemed by
the Son. Accordingly we are told, that Christ gave himself for us,
that he mig'ht redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself
a peculiar people, zealous of good works. Tit. ii. ]4. From the
whole the"" it evidently appears, that the coming of Christ is, glory
to God in the highest, on earth peace, good-will toward men,.
SKELETON XXXII.
" And a stranger rhey will not follow, but will flee from him; for they kno\v not the,
voiee of strangers.-JoH N. x.5.

IN the former part of this chaptE'r, true believers we find, are com-

I,

l1

pared to sheep,:-Christ is spoken of as their head shepherd, and the
church of God is Gompared to a sheep-fold, into which he himself
is called the door, by which door if any man enter not, he is a th~ef"
and a robber; but he that'enteretb by the door, t.that is, with a divine commission Or by divllle autJiority) is the shepherd of the
sh~ep, whom ye are told the sheep follow, because they know his
v~lce-but as it is expressed in the words of my text, a stranger they
wdl not follow, but will flee from him; for they know not the voice
of strangers. In discoui'sing on these words, I shall endeavour to
describe to y o u ,
,
The stranger
The people who will not followhim, and
Take notice of the reason thereof.
' S
The str,anger mentioned in my text; by whom we ar~ to und-er.,
stand (! think) an unqualified minister, one who is neither called
of 'God, nor yet sent into the work by him. And a stranger ,is a,
very proper name foi- such a character, seeing he is one.
"
To himself, as all natural men are, he is a stranger to his lost state
and. condition by nature; for although the word of God informs
us, that all have sinned and come short of the glory of God, Horn.
iii. 23. and that every transgressor of God's law is prpnounced accursed; (for it is lvritten, cursed is everyone that continueth not
in all things written in the book of the law to do them, Gal ..iii. 10.)
yet the above mentioned stranger, neither knows nor cares any thing
about, these things himself, and therefore is not lil.ely to set them
forth to others; as he is a stranger to his lost state and condition, so
he is also to
,
.His own, he!plessness, for, although our Lord tells us, that with.
out ~im we can do nothing; John xv. 5. that is to say, nothing
which is spiritually good, yet this stmnger thinks he can convert
hiluself, and work himself into the favour of God~ and being ignorant of God's righteousness, goes about to establish his own, and
does not snbmit to the righteousness of God, Rom. x. 3. but tramples that under his feet. He does not consider that they who are
in the fleop, (that is, under the total influence of corrupt nature)
VOL. VI'I.-No. I1I. '
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annot pleasc God; ltolll, viii.
liar does he consider that con\'cr!liou is God's work, alld lIul lIIan's, whIch made Ephrailll say unto
God, turn tholl III ,.111111. hall b llll"lled. Jer. xxxi. 18. But to all
these thin~s th ~ :dlU\ , 11I1'lltion cl character is an entire stranger.
And as Ill' i il 11,111' r to him!lelf, so he is also to God and hi"
Christ, for I1 I 111I1 III 111111, and of every other man, while in a state
of nature I Ihlt It th'lt Ime ye w re without Christ, that is to say,
the) \lI'n \\Ithflu all) knowledge of, or love to him, being alien.
frolll th,' I /I111111f1l1\\t';dlh or 1 ra -I, antI strangers from thc covenants
o III 01111 I • h 1\111 , 1111 (\\ -11 groulldcu) hope and without God in thc
\\orld, J ph. 11. I:.! lh I, without any aving knowledge of, 10\'l
to, 01 I II' r ;od, I I it I
Lld olalllh' lInr generated, there is no
I ar I I (.ud hi tOI thl'ir I ' . It 111. iii. 1 • Blit thc above mCIIllOl1l d I
tt r 1 a tl.llg I ho
'1 the 'osp I pl'\1I or alvulIoll, th rcfore it is, that be preachc,.
uch trange and 3nti!lcriptural doctrinc, for sometimes he preaches
that salvation is by works, at other tillles he represents it partly b~
works, and partly by grace; but Paul tells us, by GRACE ye ar~
saved through faith, and tbat not of yourselves, it is the gift of God;
not 0/ 'Works, lest any man should boast. Therefore whoever reprcs nt alvation to bc of work, eilher in whole, or in part, they den.'
it to be of "ruct', alld are doing the work of a stranger, or an hirc1111",01 (11I1'teallllllllllltlt'13thv rseofthischapter,outofwhich
m) tt', I IS tnk 11; and
wh III it is said, he fleeth (that is, whell
the sheep are beset by tlJC IVolf) because he is an hireling, and careth
not for them. This leads me
To describe the people, who will not follow this stranger. The,\,
are the sheep of Christ, which are spoken of in the verse before Ill)
tc 't, and described in the 27th v rse of this chapter, where Chrl t
says-my ~h er hear my voice,-I know them,-and they folloll
me.
Th yhaI' his voic!', that is, the voic of hrist in the gospel
ooth t· .t mally alld inll'rnally, to cl which, they must be previousJ,\
lIich'n d hy th . Spirirof (;od, or lh,y will not hear it, with an)
ul'lzr
r Iroril III tll il'millds. Thus he that is of God, (that i
Loroo!' ;ld)ht·arcthGod'sword. John viii. 4'7. Andastheshecl'
of Chn t hrar his \'(licc, so also they know it, \'cr. 4. that is, thc)
know the osp,1 when they hear it, nor will any thing do for thclJI
iustead of it. But,
Christ know' th m, that is, he is perfectly actjuainte<.l with thclI
persons-he knows them as
The Father's choice, F:ph. i. 4.
His own purciJase, John x. 15.
The Father's gift to him, John x. 29. and
A his own portion. Deut xxxii. 9. and
A he knows their persons, so also he knows thcir state, and all
III ir '11 'mi s that surround them. AlI,cl wc are lold,
'l'hat they follow him; that is they attend to his dirt'ctioll:i and
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l?ecome imitators of him, in the exercise of grace, as well as in the
discharge of duties, and manifest themselves thereby to be his sheep;
fpI" mark,ltem'ing Christ's voice and following, him, do not make
them sheep, for they were bis sheep before, as appears from vel'. ~6:
arId Christ l:cdeemed them as such, vel'. 15. but they are. thereby,
,made appear to be his sheep, that is, when men hear Christ's 'gos-,
'pd, lov~, and embrace it, and become followers of him~ they'are
then ,not made, but manifested to be the sheep of Christ. Nowit.is
said of these sheep,
'
That a strauger they will not folloW', but will flee from him; that
is, th~,V will not sit under a minister, who is a stranger,to himsel(to God, and his Christ-to the O:perations of the Spirit-to the truths
of thc everlasting gospel, and the plan of salvation by Jesus Chri~t,
but will flee from him. Which brings me
To take notice of the reason thereof, which my tex t t,ells us is,
because they know not the voice of strangers, that is they do riot
approve of their doct.rine;
"
"
Because it is erroneous, being contrary to the word of God, as well,
as real christian experience. For all the sheep of Christ, who are
saved, wi,1l readily acknowledge tjmt they are sav'ed by grace, and
that it is God that hath created them anew in Christ Jesus U['lto good
works, Eph. ii. 10. and not themselves. But they do not approve
ohheir doctrine, '
Bee~use it is dangerous, for errors in Judgment, will most likely
produce errors in practice, and though Christ's sheep ~h3:lI never
perish, yet errors will never fail of distressing their souls, any·,m0l1e,
than they will of dishonoring their God. But another-reason why
Chrisfs sheep, whb are regenerated, wllll'lot follow a stranger is".
~ecause J1hey find it unprofitable so to do; for what the Lord sala
to the false prophets of old, is applicable to these strangers; that is,
I sent !~~em not; therefore they shaH not profit my people at all.
J er. x Kill. 32.
.
SKELETON XXXIlI,

" Alas, master! for it was borrowed."-2 KIN CS V,1. 5.

THE verses before that one of which my text is taken, informs' us,
that the sons (or disciples) of the prophet, for want of room'to
dwell in, said unto Elisha, let us go, we pray thee, unto Jordan, and'
take every man a beam and make a place tod well in i and he ans~ver
ed, go ye. And one of them said, be content to go with thy'ser-'
van't, and be said I will go. So Elisha wer)t ':\'ith t~em, and whe,',l .
they came to Jordan, they cut down wood in order to build thelr
house witb; and as one was felling a beam, the axe's head fell i,nto
the water, and he said, in the words of my 'text,-alas, nlaster! 'for
it was borrowed. From which words, three observationsare fairly
deducible.-vVe may observe,
.
!

.'
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That religion is sometimes accompanied with poverty,-fQr this
good man was obliged to borrow'
That religion is sometimes accompanied with misfortunes-fol'
this good man lost the axe, find
,
, That religion is at all times accompanied with an honest dispOSl-

tion,-

f'

,

Which excites the Christian to pay what he borrows; and which
D:lay be gathered from the wurds of my text, namely, alas, master!
for it was borrowed, as much as though he had said, ha4 it been my
oW'O property, I should not have been so'distressed or uneasy about
it.-But to each of these observations let us attend in their order.
,Atld observe, that religiQn is sometimes accompanied with pO'Ver~y,
and many good men are obliged to borrow, which is by no means
unlawful to do, when there is any probability of paying again-; accordin,gly, we find the prophet Elisha directing the poor woman
whose-husband was dead, and whose creditor was come upon her
for the payment of his debts; to go and borrow vessels of all her
neighbours, even empty vessels not a few, 2. Kings iv. 3. which he
would not have advised her to do, had it been an unlawful thing.Again
Tbat religion and poverty accompany eac.h other sometimes, is
evident also from the condition we find Peter in, who wben he was
addressing the lame man, who laid daily at the gate of the temple to
ask alms; he said unto him, silver and gold have I none; ,Acts iii. 6.
hence we may observe, though Peter was a: good or a religious .man,
yet we find he was a poor man, a man who had neither silver nor
gold. This same truth is held forth likewise,
In the parable of the rich man and Lazarus; the latter of whom
is called in the parahle a beggar, who desired nothing of the rich
man, but to be fed with the crumbs that fell from his table, but these
were refused him. It came to pass however, that this beggar died,
and was carried by tile angels into Abraham's bosom; Luke xvi. 20,
21,'2'2. which notonly proves, thatthisbeggar was a good man, and
possessed of real religion; but also, that retigion and poverty some:times accompany each other. Anoth~F striking instance of this
truth we have,
In the case of Christ himself, (as man) for when a certain scribe
said nnto him, master, I will follow thee, withersoever thou goest:
Jesus said unto him, the foxes have holes, and th,e birds of the air
have nests; but the son of man hath not where to Jay his head, Matt.
viii. 19, ZOo Now I suppose no one is inclined to doubt of the religion and piety of Jesus Christ, and yet we find his religion was ac-'
compariied with poverty; seeing the Son of man had not where to
lay his head. Let no one then suppose, that poverty is a mark of
the want of true religipll' since these cases prove t6 the contrary.-,.
We pr'oceed to observe,
'That religio.n is sometimes accompanied with miifortunes. This
I think may ,easily be proved from---the case of Job, of whom it if;
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said, he was a perfect arid upright man, and one that feared God
and eschewed evil; Job i. L and yet in..him we find religion accom_
panied with misfortunes, or calamities; as well as in the case of him
who lost the axe. This is abundantly illustrated by what is recprded
concerning' Job; in the above mentioned first chapter, at the 13th
verse of which, we are told, that there was a day, when his sons and
his daughters were eating, and d rin king wine in their eldest brother's house: and ther.e came a messenger unto Job, and saia; the
oxen were ploughing, and the asses were feeding besides them; and
the Sabeans fell upon them, and took them away; yea; they have
slain the servants with the edge of the sword. While he was yet
speaking, there cp-me also another, who said, thejire f?! God is fallen
from heaven, and hath burnt up the sheep, and the servants, and
consumed them. And while he was yet speaking, therc came-~iIso
another, and'said, the Chaldeans made out three bands, and fell upon
the ,camels, and have carried them away, yea, and slain the servants
with the edge of the sword. And while he was yet speaking, there
came also another and told him, there came a great wind from the
wilderness, and smote the four corqers of the house, and it fell upon the young men, and they are ,dead ': and I only am escaped to tell
thee, ,Job i. 13-19. From all which circumstances it evidently
appears, that real religion is sometimes accompanied with rniifortunes. Therefore, let none conclude, that misfortunes, however
frequently they may happen, are marks of the want of true religion.
,,-re are ,come ~lOW to observe,
'
That religion is at all times accompanied with an honest dispositi, on; and although every honestly disposed person, is not a true christian, yet every true christian is possessed of an honest,disposition, and
does what' in him lies to payeve'ry one his own, of whom he has bor.
rowed. And instead of imitating the wicked, who borroweth and
payeth not again, Psm. xxxvii. 21. he is listen~ng to the apostle's advice, who says, owe no man any thing. Rom. xiii. 8. That this is a
disposition which is fouud in the real christian, appears
'
From the words of the apostle Paul to the Hebrews, wherehe
says, pray for us, for we trust we have a good conscience, in all
things willing to live honestly, Heb, xiii. 18. mark, the apostles were
flot willing to live honestly in some things only, but in all things. And
as they were willing.in all things to live honestly themselv:es, so also
the apostle Paul
Exhorted the Thessalonians to do the same, saying, walk honestly
towards them that are without, I Thess. iv. 1~. as well as towards
them, who are in christian fellowship with you. And the same
apostle when writing to the Romans, says also, provide thingshIJ- '
nest in. the sight of all men, Rom. xii. 17. ThaI religion may not
be reproached by a dishonest disposition manifested by a knavish
conduct, either to saint or sinner. Therefore, when the twelve
apostles were about to make choice of seven deilcons, they called the
discjples together, and said unto them, look ye out among you seven
p,1~n of honest repoTt. Acts vi.' 3. From these considerations (I
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.think) it plainly appears, that real religion is-at all times accompanied with an honest dz'spositiOl2 and .will be Ill.ilnifested .by an honest

walk.

I"

'

ORATION I.

IT was the assertion' of the wisest' of men, after he had spent many
years, not only in discovering the various properties of the animal
and yegetable..creatioll, but in experimentally scrutinizing the latent
meanders of the human heart-;...} say it was his assertion tbat the
great God had made man upright, bllt they had found out mallY
inventi?ns. And were ~e careflilly and ~nprejudicia.Ily to examine
the vanous pages'of antIqUIty, not only those whose Image and superscription bespeak their divine original, 'but even those who claim
no hig.her birth than the product of.a human pen, even they would
afford sufficient evidence to prove the assertion of Solomon, But
should it be asked, to which of all the numerous progeny of human
inventions, .which the teeming "'omb of a depraved ima~ination has
brought forth, may wretched mankind say, as once the Theban
monarch to his unhappy son, the miserable Betreah, it was thou 0
my SOil, wast .the source of all thy father's woe, in the midst of my
gr,eat 'prosperity.--"Should this, I say be asked, my answer would be
- - i{l the language of ,the great God, by the mouth·of the prophet,"th~y have forsaken, me the fountain of li ving waters, and have
hewed out to themselves cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold. no
water." , But notto preface my discourse any longer, I·sball endeavQur'to tl"ctce this overflowing stream of idolatry to its fountain head,
a,nd sb?w ~ow that cloud, which was ilt ;flrst no bigger .than a m~m's
hand, m ·tlme ov:erspr.ead the whole honzon. \V'hat I mean by Ido.
l\ltry,is this-either! ascribing the properties. of Deity to wbat is not
G;Od, 91' adJressing the great God contrary to his attributes and perfections, and contrary -to tlie rules which he himself has laid down
how he would be addressed. Hut,first, from the very nature of God,
we may venture to assert that he ·is invariable,-he' is the same yes.
terday, to day, and.foTever,-and, whatever he declared the method
by which he would he addressed by his cmatures, Illust always have
b,e,ep., aod must al\vays <:;ontinue to be for substance the same. This
then being granted, weproceed·to enquire, what is that precious
method which God has laid down, by which he would beadclressed?
for, if he has.revealed no,method to man,he conld never have found
, fault ·if man had nOLaddr.essed him aright, for where -there i~ no law,
there i$ no transgtesison •. ' But it was owing ,to the fruitfulness of
lDan~s depraved imagination, vain)y thinking to invent ways to war,.
ship God, more pleasing to God than·he:had declared would please
him, which became .the fnlitful source of all idolatry.· Now I knoYv it
is ofte.n objected agibiJ.Jst, divine revela~ion,that so few people-qeing
a~qu,ainted with ;it; is;a proof that it could not come from Go~,:be
;cause (say its enemies-)' as all. mankincl are equalJy related to God,
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so, to be just ,God ougbt to have revealed himself equally to aB.But .this objection is false in fact-for 'We assert, and can prove it
too, that God did reveal bis will to all mankind at once,-the whole
world heard it, and all other particular revelations which God made,
are not -any thing new but only, explanations of the first general
one. You will then ask, \Vhen could this revelation be made, thataH
the world could heal' it? I answer, as soon as ever man stood in need
of it, even in the cool of that very day, wben man first becameobnoxious to his Maker. And you that are thinking hardly of God,and supposing him to be a hard master, hear what he says, hear the offended
party without being once asked fOl' ~ pardon-nay, so far from being
asked for a pardon, that even after he had been upbraided, to his
face as th,e author of man's offence, heal' him declare that he had
found the method to reconcile offending man to an offending God,
"the seed of the woman shall bruise the serpent's head." The
words are few, but so comprehensive, that all the sacred scriptures
al'e .but so many sermons preached from this one text, and spoke
so loud that all the world heard them, as they stood dangling with
their fig-leaves in Eden's garden.
,
"
" The wor.ds gave rise to all religious worship, and a corruption of
religious worship first gave. rise to idolatry. Now the first religious
worship God approved, we find was by the mediation of sacrifice,
which must have been of God's own appointment, because it would
have been impossible for man e\'en to think that the sheddin~ of
blood could be grateful to God; a thing so nauseous, that it makeS
human nature shudder at the thought of it. But, would one think
it? no sooner had Gou erected a church in the world, but immedi,ately the devil rears up a chapel, when the whole congregatio'n
consisted but of two people, How shall I speak it ?-the one was a
Clll~istian, the other a Deist:~the otle believed God's'revelation, the
other rejected it. Here the first day star of idolatry began to rise,
the nature and fitness of things began to be canvassed, and Cait! '
could see no reason for such, a thing as blood 'lo be presented
before God. No t he was too fine a gentleman ,to own himself to
be a fallen creature, and, if he addressed God as himself thouglit
fit, he was assui'ed 'God would desire ho more. But the great 'God
resents the affront, and lets Cain know he was not to bt! trifled with;
~nd thus he expostulates wit~ bifu~" If thou addressest n;e aright
l~ there not a pardon? but If tbou dost not address me arIght, sin
resteth as at the beginning," And, what is ycr$' remarkabte, Cain
never once pretended to plead ignorance,-:-for, no doubt his father
Adam had often preached to him the doctrine of orig~llal sin; upon
which the doctrine of ~ propitiation is founded. But he, like all
his offspring (perhaps) laughed at. the old man'!'; nons<ollse.
This then was the first act of idolatry, a disbeli{~f of the divine
revelation, and idolizing his OW11 perfottnan'ces; and though from
this time throughout all the antideluviarcwotld, I do not ,find any
other God worshipped but only the true God, yet here Jay the sin,
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-all ~mbelievers, instead of presenting a sacrifice before God,
thereby testifying that he was propitious to tbem for tbe sake of
:mother, were all to arnan endeavoring to render him so by their
O\VlI inventions; and, it is worth while to make ail observation
on the practice' of these ,antideluvian gentry, and see whether a
co~rurtjon of principle of did not produce, as to its genuine
fruits, a corruption of practice, ,though our modern Deists ptetend
at least, tfJat they are men of extraordinary morals-but I find persecution and bloodsbed, murder and rapine, the enormous brood of
their depraved principle. And as similar causes produce similar
effects, so it is natural to concludtt that the' same tree, wherever it
grows will bear the same fruit. But, I would not bely even tbe
devil himself, neither would I insinuate that the antideluvian world
,ever fell into any worse idolatry than deism-for as three persons
were able to keep up the remembrance of the true God from Adam
to Noab, it was hardly possible they could deify any created being,
no! that was reserved for the invention of modern times. But now
the first, act of the world's drama began to draw to a concl usjon,
when the whole world, except eight persons, were sunk into Deism,
and as the curtain dropt at tbe end of the last s~ene, bow dreaqful
was the interlude tbat followed! you mi~ht now behold the idolatrous wretches who had refused to bear the voice of God, begin to
tremble at "the deafening roar of spouting- cataracts in dreadful
eddies whirl'd, more loud than those that stun with hideous noise
the inhabitants of Nile, or those loud yells of Scylla's barking- dogs,
whose echo sounds across Charybdis ship-devouring gulf,' and
strikes' aghast the trembling mariner." But, to leave' a deluged
race floating amidst their watery graves, let us now pursue the li.ving monuments of electing love emerging from the relics of a ruined
world. And what do I ,hear of surviving Noah? he opens the fifst
scen« of tqe new world, with what? not with b,uilding himself a
house-but with erecting an altarto the Lord; a lesson this for all
his future race at their first set,ting out in life to seek first th,e kingdom of ~od; and then I'm sure we should not bCl,ve so many bankrupts.
But we are told God smelled a sweet smell; that is, God approved of the sacrifice, as it was a testimony of Noah's faith in the ori, ginal .promise,-and, such a reason is given why God would no
more drown- the earth, as could be given by no, other but the mouth
of God; "for" says he, the Cl imagination of man's heart is evil from
llis youtb,"-and one would have thought the next words sbould
have been, and J will either make him beHer, or I will bring a deluge
i!l every age. No! but, becaJlse of t~is~ I will no lIJ?re destroy,the
earth by the waters pf a flood. AmazlOg love! and It was not longa,fter this before we have a specimen of man's depraved heart,
which I shall pass over, lest I act over again tbe detestable crime of
Ham. But presently immorality began to bud, aud soon after,
idolatry in a thousand shapes; and not only Deism, but Polytheism
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prevailed. Men began to study arts and sciences, and as the art of.
writing was not then invented till (perhaps) the days of Moses, all
knowledge was conveyed by types and symbols, and symbolic representations. The great God was himself the autbor of this sor~
of teaching-; as for instance, sacrifice was a typical instructor, and
tbe rainbow hecame a synlbol; whene\'er tbat was seen, it taught
men that God would no more drown the world by a flood: 'but as
men were always quick at inven·tion, so in process ot time, when
Egypt became the seat of-learning, they began to draw up a system
of divinity, decypbered in hieroglyrhic characters. The great God
was symbolically represented with four eyes, that of a lion, an
eagle, a lIlan, and a bull,-eternity by a cirele,-justice by a Haming sword,-wisdom by a serpent,-and so long as the original import these fig-ures were adhered to, they taught men sacred truth, at
least in the tbeory; but when divinity became a science,and was monopolized, in the Egyptian schools, men begun to mi,take those hier~
oglyphics and every attribute and perfection of God, in time was
dissected i Ilto so many Gods, till at last every beast, bird, and vegetable used as symbols to lead to the knowledge of God, were. wor;;hipped as so many Gods.
.
And that we may have a proof of man's progressive degeneracy
from the knowledge oftiJe true God, you Gnd an Egyptian king in
the days of Joseph, that could say, "can we find no discreet and.
wise man, in whom the spirit of God is?" And in about 430 years
after, ill the time of Moses, you may perceive the then reigning
monarch so dreadfully ignorant, as to ask, "who the Lord is.".Now,. that Polytheism took its rise in Egypt, and from. thenc~ per_
vaded the whole world is plain; for there is a fabulous story the offspring of ancient tradition" that when the giants invaded heaven,
by heaping mountains on mountains, the Gods were so affrighted
that they fled into Egypt, and concealed tbemselvcs in the shapes
of various animals, and the Egyptians out of gratitude, worshipped
these creatures. ,:But thtl truth was this, those creatures were only
the symbols that represented God in his attributes, and in time were
so misunderstood as to be held as so many Gods; To conclude,
whatever God was worshipped in any-nation, this much was taught,
First, that man was not as he came out of the hand of his maker,
butwas a fallen creature.
"
I
Secondly, That a consc'iousness of guilt lay upon every conscience, and all thought something was to be done to render the Gods.
propitious-and thus we find every heathen altar smoking with
blood, and sometimes with human blood.
Thirdly, That all nations expected a divine person to restore.the world to its original state of happiness, and the person that was
to do this was to be the Son of the great God.
It was love that was to restore Saturniall times.-Hence, in all the
heathen mythology, you find God a1ways described as having a
Vol. VII.-No. Ill. ~
Q
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Son.:-Osiris the Egyptian god, and his son Orus-Oromazes the
PersIan good, and his son Mythias-Saturn the Grecian god, alJ(l
his son Jupiter. Many of the heathen poets speak of this great,
p~rson. Homer introduces God quite in an extasy at the birth Of
hIs son"
" From us thIs day an ,nfan't springsF.ated to rule, and born a King of kings."

Which exactly agrees with that part of the Bible, which says of the
Son, of God, " Al~ thin~s shall bow down before him-all nations
shaH do him service."
VirgiJ, in bis Pollio celebrates the birth of
the Son of Go'd e,'cn plainer than many of the propbets have donc,
thongh applied to Salonicus, the son of Asinius Pollio. But let any
one judge whether his expressions could be applicable to any morta-I, much less to the Son of Pallia, who died an infant. Such as
these,

J

Now a great progeny from heaven descends-The sac'red babe is born, mankind defendsFrom the old iron age of sin make~ fee,
And gives again the golden one ofliberty.
Around thy cradle fragrant flow'rs shall spring,
And the old serpent loose its fatal sting.
Go then, of'ra~e divine, .love's high-born SonThis is the time to wear thy mortal crown.
'

Thus you see,a:midst all the trumpery of antedeluvian Deiflm, and
postdeluviari Polytheism, the great God never, left himself without
a \vitness. TJ1e three ~rand doctrines contained in that original
pr-omise, were engraved as with the pen of a diamond on'every heart,
though they knew it not, viz. original sill,-the propitiation of sin
....::..and the dignity of that Div'ine _Person appointed to perfor'm thisgrand transaction.'
'

To the Editor

if the Gospel Magazine.

COMING TO JESUS.

SIR,

CHRIST is the centre of all happiness to his church, th~ source from
;whence all her pleasures flow. The soul renewed by grace is taught
this, hence he longs for the enjoyment of familiar intercourse with
Jesus, and esteems it the highest hanoI', and the surest pledge of
future blessedness thflt he can, even in this wilderness, bold converse
with Jesus. The intercourse maintained between the believer and
his Lord-between the spouse and her beloved, is pY1'ely spiritual in
its Iilature, being carried on by the op~rations of the Eternal Spirit.
He it is, who baving discovered to the soul its wants, leads it to
the fulness of Jesus for a supply, unfolds his glories,to,the soul, and
thereby convinces it of the itlfinite superiority of Jesus, ~o.ev.~ery
qbject with \vhich it has hitherto been conversant; this e,xcites the'
sipritual desires of the renewed soul, he pours out his soul to Jesus;
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tells him what a ruined, undone rebel he is-tells him with mourning
of his loathsome dis.ease, and that he has come to him for a cure.
Jesus never rejects such a suitor, nor his suit; his tender _heart.
sympathizes with the sufTerer--:'be beholds in him an object of th.at
eternal regard, and in fulfilment of his engagements, in execution
of the high offices committed to him, he binds up the poor,broken.
he~lI'ted rebel, gives him beauty for a<;hes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the garments of praise for the spirit of heaviness; reveals
himself in his suitableness and all.sufficiency, unfolds his beauties
as the tree of life, whose leaves are for the healing of the nations;
enables the poor rebel to sit down under the shadow with delight,
and find his fruit sweet to the taste, he delights to dwell' under .this
shadow, he' would continually abide, nay he promises himself he
shall never again suffer from toe scorching snn of tribulation, much
lr.ss wander vainly from so suitable a rHuge.
.
His enjoyment, though spiritu.al in it!! nature, is not wholly S~l
ritual; natural affections and feelings mixing th.emselves with It,
tend ~o darken the judgment, and this induces a feeling similar to
thafof the disciples on the mount of transfiguration, " It is good
for us to be here, &c." or that to which the Psalmist alludes when
_he says, "My mountain stands strong, I shall not be moved." The
soul that iives upon, and looks too mu~h to, sensible enjoyment, is
liable to constant changes. However inconsistent such an, idea
may be, with the Jeelings of the soul while realizing the sweetness of,
the fruit of the the tree of life, though in such a season, in view of
the painful reverse it may like Pe~er exclaim, " )'hat be far from
the Lord," it soon learns that it has a law in its members warring
against the law of his mind, ana oft-times leading 1)im captive.This is the principle on which, and by which, the great adversary
of souls exerts his influence to obtain ah advantage of the poor be.
liever; he knows that while the child Qf God enters by faith into
the enjoyment of communion with J~sus, and there is a constant clealing with ~esus at the J'0otstool of divine mercy, his infernal
shafts are of no avail; hence ·it -is tbat all his darts are burIed in
this direction. And, .ala's,! in bow £IHln,Y instances bas this effort
been successful? 'How many times are the Lo.rel's dear childrell
drawn away from him·? though not so as to affect in the lea.st their
eternal security under tne shadow of the Almighty; but they lose
the realiz.ing sense of their abidance, and all the sweet enjoyment'
that flows therefrom.
The arch adversary accomplishes this baneful purpose by various
means; at one time by leading tbesoul to look within itself, for
certain qualifications to render it morefit for communion with Jesus;
at another time by raising .doubtsand questionings in the mind
about th~ prevalence ,of prayer, and in various other ways inducing a disinclination to that privilege, which, tosay the least, is
the life of the believer's liveliness and fruitfulness on the ways of
God. 'Satan is lamentably successful in his efforts to prevent the
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SOl;lI'~ enjoyment of communion with Jesus, andjor this Cause ma/!'J
are sl.clc(1j amongst us, and for that cause many sleep. .Lightly es~ee!lllfJg this privilege, and a gradual declension in the exercise of
It, lS the origin of tho,e heart departures from God which so frequently lead to a cO,nduct unbecoming the gospel.
Every child
of God who knows the plan-ue of his own heart, will find' in the case
of backsliding' Ephrairn s;me' resemblance to his experiencc, aDd
fcel that such is-his frailty, such his disposition to w'alleler, that but
for prevcnting mercy he must resemble those, " who went back aDd
walked no more with JeslIs."
.
This is literally the case wi th th~usands who make a profession
0f the gospel, they seem to ruu well for a time, but no sooner does
any obstruction, rn~sent its~lf to their progress, tban they are offended; and return like the 'dog to his vomit, Or the sow that has been
'washed to her wallowing in the mire; not ,0 the sheep of Jesus,
,though they wander lar and remain at a' distance a long time, thcy
must be brought back again. . Preciously does the LC'rd express thi,;
truth by the prophet f-]osea xiv. 7.
- TIz~y that dwelt under his shadow shall1'eturn j they shalt 1'evive
a,s the c01'n, and grow as the vine. Yes, though they wander far
away, the eye qf a father's love is u pan them, and they shall uturn;
tho.ugh in consequence of this wandering a death pas~es upon all
their comforts, "they shall 1'evive as the corn; though their leaves
have for a time witllered, and no fruit bas appeared, yet they cannot be seve'red from the r'oot if David, aIJd consequently they shall
grow as the vine!
:' Eternally secured in Jesus, by the bond of that everlasting covenant into which the blessed Trinity entered, before all worlds, for
,th.e preservation, salvation, and eventual glo~ification of the church,
th.e 7'ansomed of the Lord in every individual member of that illus'~f1?US body shall return from all their wanderings, and come to Zion
,T;J.ltlz everlastingJoy upon their heads.
. While the everlasting covenant ensures the deliverance of every
member of the mystic body of Christ from the guilt, power, condemnation and c'onsequences of sin, it neither speaks lightly of sin,
nor sant:tiuns any man to live in sin; and while it expr~sses the un~lterabJe love of God to his people, it equally expresses his awful
yet j llSt displeasure against their sins. Psalm lxxxi:x. 30-3'~, If
my children forsake illy law, and walk not in my judgments; if they
break my statutes, and. keep not my commandments; then will I
vis~t their transgressions with their rod, and their iniquity with
stnpes.
'
: Nevertheless, my loving kindness will I not utterly take from HIM
nor suffer myJaithfulness to fail.
.
My covenant will I not break nor alter the thing that IS gone out
. of my lips.
. ' , .
Though tbe Lord does not visit the transgressIOns of ~IS people
, in their o~n persol')s in a way of vindicti"e wrath, yet he teaches all
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by.what they suffer, it is that which he hates, and when he brings
them back again it is with weeping- and with supplications; this is
cl('larly instanced in the case of David, Peter, and others, whose
cases are recorded as awarniIlg and as an encouragement to the
church of God in all ages.
Tbe same divine agent who first brought the man to Jesu~, I~ads
him back again to his best friend, enables him to return unto the
Lord and say, Take away all inzquit,1J, and receive us gracious(y; he
bumbles the mind under a feeliilg sense of its own frailty, and gives
the 'poor, broken-hearted, humbled, and now returned, and penitent backs'lider, to hear his unchanging God saying, .' will heal their
backsliding,l fvilllove them. freely, 1 will he as tlu: dew 'l!:nto Israel. ,
. This important s'ubject is calculated to impress the mind with se'
veral important ideas, such as,
1st. The necessity'of Jiving near to Jesus as a throne of grace.
That the soul llIay be warmed by his sacred inAuence, that·it may
find j:ln open place of refuge to run into when assailed by enemies.
that, receiving constant communication)' from his fulness, the tokens of his love, and joys inspired by his presence, be may be raised
above the reach of Satan's shafts, and find in intercourse with Jesus
an antidote to the evils of his own heart.
2nd. It should teach us our own weakness and liability to fall,
and lead us lO renounce,all dependance onour own wisdom, strength,
or perseverance, and to know that we are only kept by the mighty
power of God, and our oneness with Jesus.
~d. 'Ve should be concerned upon every rising of unbelief in th~
mind, or guilt upon the conscience, to look n p to the ctllthor of
faith to enable us by faith to apply to the fountain set open fo!' sin
and uncleanness, that we may have boldness to enter into the holiest
by the blood {if Jesus !
4. We should beware of entertaining light thoughts of sin. Eve_
ry one taught of God, knows it to be an evil and bitter thing to sin
against God
.
It is a lamentable idea, that the same glorious truths which afford
comfort to the saint, are courted by'so,~e olen to theIr own eternal
destruction; by those who profess to take encouragemeilt from
them, while wilfully indulging in actual and open iniquity: such
are aptly described as raging waves of the sea, fO<l!ning out their
own shame-wandering stars, to whom is reserved the blackuess of
darkness forever! Juue xiii. .Who is wise, and he shaH ulluerstand
these things I pn,ldent, and he sball knpw them? for the ways of
the Lord ~re right, and the just shall walk in them: but the trans",
gressors shall fall therein. Hosea xiv. g.
Mm'"fI,afe, Dec. 10th" 182],
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To the Ed£tor 0/ tIle Gospelll!aagzine.
ON THE BODY BEING SANCTIFIED.

MR.. EDITOR,

.

'

IT is truly awful and lamentable to see men that make a professiOli
of Christianity ,labouring to pour calumny and contempt upon those
secret truths that are revealed for our salvation: I mean such phrases
as these~chosen in Christ, created in' Christ, perfect in Christ;
Less than the Least considers these and the like expl'essions to be
the foundalion of our chimerical scheme as he calls it; therefore if
the, scheme be chimerical the foundation also must be the same in'
his estimation. And then he adds tbat.it would be very satisfactory to ascertain the divine author's.meani\lg in these and similar
expressions: see October. Num. p. 411. If our correspolldentdid
not know, did nO,t understand, did not believe these secret phrases,
why fight against them, and against those wbo desire toembracethem
as the whole of their salvation; would it not have been a more becoming conduct, in one who had assumed such a humiliating name
'to himself, to irhplol'e the divine Spirit, for that fai~h, whiclJ alone
is by the power of God, and who giveth it when he wiH,and to whom
he '~ill: as Luther justly observes., " I am persuaded if our apostle
was to make his appearance among us, he would act and think,
~peak and write, agreeable to his name."
,.
"
The phrase that my opponent so violently brands'and condemns
before the public in your Magazine is this, " that it was a delusion
for any man to stlppose that he received the Spirit into this body
of sin and death, p, 286, July. The phrase I fully own to be mi,~,
and am 'satisfied that it is neither repugnant to God's blessed word,
nor contrary to the experience of his regenerated children, as my
opposer would make it appear; theref<;>re permit me to attempt an
'elucidation of the phrase.
If my courteous reader will only examine the connexion of the
phrase, he will clearly see the characters i had in my view, persons
under a legal spirit.
F'irst, let us consider men universally, and the truth 'of the p'hrase
wilt evidently appear, search from one 'end of the heavens unto the
other, if you can find a man under the law since the fall that have
received the Spirit:· no, not one. God hath wrapt himself in shades
of impenetrable darkness so that we 'cannot behold him; no associa:.
tion with heaven, no agreelucnt with enemies; all that is in the world
is not of the father, but of the devil; all in confusion, but mOre particularly we may be with a profession of Christ, and yet be deluded
under a supposition that we have the Spirit,andyet all the 'Yhi1e
in the flesh, this is a sore delusion; may the Lord deliver all from
it! We may profess to receive Christ as all-atoning Lord and also
assent and consent to the great truths of the gospel, and yet be
wrong as touching the practice of the gospel, and thi§ wiII be the
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undoing of many souls who receive the gospel in the theory only,
and not in power~ going about under a profession of Christ, to .est/l1blish the practi'ce of the gospel in themselves, and not in ChrISt,
and frustl'ate the fat,or of God agaiflst ourselves, Christ shall profit
us nothing; and here upon this enchanted ground the enemy hath
for years past held me in bondage and in his slavish chains, I do assure you, Sir, I remained on this ground till all hopes of being' saved wa~ taken away; finding my exertion, resolution,> prayers, tears;
repentings, all my qualifications a.nd endewments I supp.osed I had,
all failing me, and I a wretched undone: while prostrating in this
condition before him, it pleased his heavenly majesty to shew me
the glory and suitableness of his righteousness, so that I found myself immediately made whole in him: and so again, after this, I fell
under a: legal spirit again to fear, and so fell to work once more,
s·triving and agonizing to produce something out of this old nature
but alas! nothing but death, darkness, ullcomeliness, wretchedness,
lllisery and woe, in me.
. _
.
And while prostrating at his fOOlstoollamenting my fruitless and
hopeless condition, not knowing what to do, and being thus totally
disappointed, concerning myself; oh, how for/OI'p my condition t
I heard as it were, a voice passing through my mind, saying, if I
could find that in mys~lf that I was seeking after, yet what would
1 do f,?r a holy nature; tben it was -instantly revealed unto me, that
without a holy nature, there could not be al]y holy actions;' and
again, on the other hand, I saw instantly in Christ there were both,
ready prepared for me, And once more a poor wretch was made,
willing to -:.give up all for Christ. Once more, on a time I was
greatly tried alld tempted. I found myoid nature rising within
m~ against the Lord! Ob, how desolate my_ condit!on; now
again I was ready to quit the place and company I was now in,
tbinking it was all over with me now ; upon this it was immediately·
revealed to me, that it was Christ that had slain or abolished the
enmity in his oWI1 body on the cross, not in mine as yet, all the
Canaan~tes are not expelled out of the land; now my conflict instantly was at an end. and I mw my erl'Or in seeking reconciliation
in my body of sin and death, instead of looking for it in the body of
Ch(ist where only it is to be found, And shall we not be obedi.ent
to these hea yenly visions, and according to the direction of God's·
most blessed word? put off the old man and make no provision for
the flesh; and put on the new man, which is created after God in
righteousness and true holiness, even our Lord Jesus Chris~? and
tbis should be tbe constant' practice of our lives after due gospel
order, then, we should 'never fail nor be confounded; then we should
not want to set up the id~l of self-righteousnes~,against Ollr sweet
Lord Jesus._ Therefore, it appears to me to be a delusion to say
that the Spirit operates upon these bodies of sin and death to our
sanctification; and also contrary to the scri ptures, and the expcrienccQfGod'schildren; beeing we must decrease," seeing the outward
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man daily decayeth," seeing we are cruci6ed with Christ; till all
tbis spiritual death we feel, be swallowed up in his vic~ory,.here by
faith, and hereafter by'sight forever. Simi lar to this is the apostle's
, experience, when he says I count all things but loss for Christ also,
for I know that in me, that is, in my flesh dwelleth no good thing,
for to will is prespnt with me, but how to perform that which is
good .r 'find not; for the good that I would, I do not; bu t the evil
that I would not 'that I do." And this made'the apostle cry out,
o wretched man that I am, who shaH deliver me from the body of
this death.
'
This also, I believe the Spirit operates in convinoing, in condemning, in causing the sonl to see its lost state, misery, wretched.
ness, uncomliness, and to loathe itself, renounce itself, deny itself,
yea, hate itself; seeing our wretchedness and deplorable' condition
in the fall; and on the other hano I do believe, that the blessed Spirit do operate for our complete salvation by exciting- that faith in
,the soul which is of his own operation. revealing, leading ~nd guiding the soul away from the body,of sin and death, to apprehelld the
perfect humanity of the SOil of God. In all the spiritual fulness of
his inc'arnation to be our's, to live in and walk in him by faith, and
hereafter ill actual enjoyment in glory forever. And this by a free
statnte settled' in the heavens forever, on the royal seed, in consequence of the dignity of the person of our Immanuel, ?onc! the corn.
pleteness of his satisfactIOn a,nd perfection of his performances, to
be made'over unto us, upon the ground of believing as a free privilege of the, gospel forever, according to the good pleasure of him
who dwelt in ,the bush; that we should be to the praise and the glory of his grace. ' Oh, then that we may all use the means 'of grace
after due gospel order till we come to tbe unity of the faith, and of
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the I'ulness of Christ.
'
Kind Sir, I rather kept back, that it might not appear that I was
fond of controversial subjeCts; I do not mean to trouble you on this
subject any more, sending this piece for the truth's sake, hoping that
Less tlian the Least will have the vail removed if it be the Lord's
will.-'-Your's in the g0spel.
M.M.

To the Editor

,
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of the Gospel Magazine.

ON CHRIST BEARING OF SIN.

SJR,

I

I

the notice which your correspondent (Research) has taken
of that short piece of mine, inserted in the Magazine for .J uly last,
I,am again necessitated to intrude upon your indulgence, as I know
nbt tbat it might be thought a breach in good manners, were I te
delay cowing forward to thank the gentleman for the great'pains he
has taken to unfold the scripture he has brought forth, and I must
also acknowledge that I feel with him a 'hope tba~ I may at all times
FROM
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acquiesce and put my amen to tne truth:;ifol' the truth shflIl make
you free.
,
'
"
As it respects man in bis natural sta~~, seeking f9r something in
himself, to appear before God in-is'a'truthwhich every days experience teaclles" tnerefore ~ost· coMially do 1 \,ubscribeto it. B'ut
JurtiJer, in looking over the portion of Scriptl,lr'e ~yitb,the illustra.
tions of Research, rsee nothing'o~jectibnablein tho'se part,s he hath
noticed:j viz. the speaker, the addressed, and the hansgressions- ,
These are plain ,matters of fact which 'nb one can questiQn., put,
, why Research should prop'ose to-speak bfthe punishment of David,
and then pass it by unnoticed, is a circumstance I am at a loss to
accourit fot:; if I'might be at liberty to suppose UpOIl the subject,
I should ,think that Research niust have recollected, that before the
prophet left the king, these words were proclaim(jel, the Lo,rd 'hath

put away thy s i n . '
"
In the applica,tion, Research has said, tpat the lives 'of believers
are worked out in the eternal purposes of Jehovah; ~ow sweet a'
truth this, that all the events' of a ti me-state, spr.ing ,from art eternal
act-he (says one, who suffered much from affiictions) appointeth
the thing concerning me and many sqch things there be; this abo is
a truth to which, through- grace, I am constrained to put my
Amen.
(
But 'I hasten to the remarks, which he hath made on wl¥at'he calls ,
my objections to the doctrine be ad vacates,' but I cannot dj~cover
that he has set one of them aside; in short, be has handled t-hem in
such a way, tbat it would puzzle anyone to say what he,means. In
the opening of my short piece, I alluded to the awful heresies-which
markLd the latter-day .dispellsatiori, al1d it seems to have' given:,
great offence to Research, as. he comes, forth with much lIatural
warmth and invites me to take the judgment-seat, and prove him
an heretic. This invitation I decline, because it is not my provil'lce
tojudge anotner-for to bis own master he-muststandorfall-andthe
Lord is judge him$elf. I cannot conceive how the mere speaking
of things can be made a personal charge. This is the only criterion
we can go by, without the possibility of errgr ; he that hath the Son
,
hath life, and he tnat bath not the Son hath not'life.
I faIJ under, the correction of Research, as it refers to what I have
said on'the demand of sin (here I have erred in words, let the spiritual restore me.) I am fully persuaded that it is the justice of GOD
which made a demand upon the sinner on account of SiLl, and the
LORD JESUS CHRIST has satisfied the same-how then C;l~ I ~all
those affiictions (which I am exercised with) punishments sent fo~
that crime which hatq already been atoned for.
, But again Research seem to think it strange tqatI sIJplIld a~sert
that JEHOVAH required nothing more from the sinner or bis suretyand therefore, asks What did the Saviour mean when be said, love not
the.world, neither the things of the world. I think it is plain what is
Vor" VII.-No. Ill.
R
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meant, for his people being chosen out o(the world, (which choice
is made known at regeneration) an enmity arise which nothing can
do away; and that voice which sald, " Let there be light, and there
was light," is the same which now ,speaks, "Love not the world;
and power goes with the word, and they CO{lle u,p out of the wilderness of this world, leaning on their beloved."
I am charged in the conclusion with being guilty of dealing unfairly with the arguments Research, brought forth, but this I cannot
allow, as I am unconscious of having done. sq : and as nothing' is
~ald in his whol~ paper w~ich tends to confute those truths of our
most holy faith.
I will trespass no further on the present occasion, hoping that the
LORD'S family, under his own teaching, may live in the full enjoyme~t of this sweet truth.-Thatc,;:hrist hath put away sin by the sacrifice of himself, therefore no afflictions can be sent as punishments
for the same.
I am, Sir, Yours in gospel bonds.
Plymouth; Dec. 10, 1821.
A STRIPLING.
1

, To tl,e Editor of the Gospel J![aga.zine.

SIR,

.

To some one of your correspondents who may have arrived to the
. stature of a father in Christ, so as to be elitablished in the truth, I
take the liberty of submitting a few important questions which appear to be a stumbling block to the weak faith ,of some of my
friends, and your readers; hoping they will receive a scriptural
reply) answering to the nature of faith and sound doctrine.
JAMES.
QUERIES.

I

Q. I. Is the sinn~r's sin, or his rejection of Chr'ist, the cause
ofhis condemnation; including any who may have never heard of
the Saviour?
.
Q: 2. What is the distinction between regeneration and faith?
Q. 3. Can G09' have an angry feeling towards anyone of his
children, if ever so rebellious; and does he correct themfoT their
sins-or for his own pleasure and their profit, that he may be glolified in them?
'
Q. ".4. Does the flesh or carnal niind in the believer love, qelight in, and serve Sj,l as much or more after regeneration as befure ?
On this subj'ect compare and, reconcile the following passages, " Ye
cannot serve God and mammon,." . " With my mind I serve' the
la.w of God, but with my flesn I serve the Jaw of sill."
"1 1,
11')
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To tlte Editor qf tIle Gospel

.Magazint~.

ON CALLING.

./

.-I
\

I
I.. '
i"'

SIR,
THERE is a passage often made use of by the friends of conditional
election, which, it strikes me, is not quite so favorable'to tbeir views
a,<f at first it appears to be, it is 2 Pet. i. 10. "therefore the rather,
brethren, give diligence to make your calling- and election sure."
,Ca1li,ng and election'-an awful subject this for a " young man'"
(perhaps'I ought rather to have said" a child") to treat upon. It
being a subject I have had upon my mind much of late, I cannot
refrain from writing, and should God tbe Holy'Ghost be with me
whilst writing, and witb your readers whilst reading, we shall all, I
doubt not, receive some spiritual advantage.
'
;
Some few 1II0n~hs ago I was led to write a little upon that" rest"
'the people of God enjoy bere by faith; now it appears to me that
this rest IS only enjoyed in proportion as the individual is led to see
that he was chosen in Christ Jesus before the fouadat.io.n of the
world, and hence appears the nec;essity of ~be apostle's exhortation,
-;,-use all diligence to make your calling and election sure: not as
some say of these words, perform this, that, or the other good works,
so as ~.6 secure God's cboice of you, these same people will tell yoti
to be: very diligent, you mu~t not only "fm'sake every evil way,"
but be up and doing; busy here and tbere, least your day of grace
8houl9, be past, and througb your want of diligence, God's election
of you should not be sure. If you, reader, have heard and learned
of tbe Father; if exer you have been under the teachings of tbe Spi:..
rit, yqu have not so learned Cbrist. '\\or ell then what is meant by the
expression? why,Iconceive, whellthe apostle says, use all diligence to
make your calling ~nd election 'sure; he means, be diligent to satisfy
your o,wn mind, that you are the called according to his p.urpose,
this beiJ;lg the natural ~ffect of YOllr being one of the elect; "for '
wbom he did predestinate them he, al~o called." It will then appear
of the higbest importance for us to be satisfied that we have thus
been called, for-what peflce can there be pntil the mind is satisfied
upon tbe point? ," tberefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to
make your calling sure;" Peter uses a pow:erful argument to this
diligence at ver. 14, of chap. iii~ of this same epistle.
"
Come 'then reader let us, for a few moments, make a diligent self. '
examination that we may sce bow tbe matter stands between God and
qui souls; keep not back, to the word a,nd to the testimony; see
what God the Lord shall say therein concerning thee 0 my soul;
what says tbat word, see Isa. liv. 13'.' All tbychildren shall be
taught of tbe Lord; John xvi. 45. The same Spirit that inspired Isaiah to write, also inspired John to adopt his language. Thus it appears that the Lord teaches his people, it is he who teaches tbem
tg profit: What, does he teach them?-The first thing that is
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taught by this divine teacher is, the lo~t, ruined, undone, and help·
:~,yess condition of the sinner. Here I would pause a few moments for
~''''reflection; and, Is it absolutely necessary for everyone to be taught
this? I believe we are all naturally Pharisees, ready to cleave to, and
build our hope, of salvation upon some good we possess" or upon our
good works; hence appears tb,~ necessity of a due,conviction being
wrought upon the mind, of what the rpal state ahd cddditIoll is; fOT
"\he whulelleed not a physician, hut those who are si~k," 'who feel
they are so :'-but when onc~ the denunciatio'ns ofti broken law are
felt upon the conscience; when ,the Spirit in any'measure shews the
Innate depravity
the' heart, when Mo~es brings in ,all his charges,
then, and not till therl, the poor sinner exclaims, "What must I
do to be saved?" he finds aWbis own deserviilgs are death: BU,I
'they'I','Inust he be left bere? Ts ,there no hope?
b,~lm in Gilead,
'po physician there?~'Vhat'saysth~ teStilTi8ny oflhe tr\1e witness?
t'a~ many as have heard and lrarned of the Fatbe~ c:o(neth'unto me ;"
But car; 'such a vile, hell-deservillg wretch as I, come? 0 yes! for
it j~ further add,ed, "and whosoever oometh I will in no wise cast
out ;,'" "tht' sponse and the bride say come, and whosoever will, let
him come and take of the water of life (without money, without
price,).' jree£l/:" It is 'to such, anu on~'IJ such characters as these,
the calls ,and invitations of the gospel are either sweet or suitable,
"whosoever will."
,
"" The next thing taught is t\:Je, suitableness of the Saviour to the
state ~l1tl ,wants of the sinner; he finds in him all he needs, all he
":ants or desires, and is willing to cast the wh<;>le of his concerns into h'is h~nds, as i~ is written, "'my"people shall. be willin~ in the
day of my power,' -he finds tJ1e sacrifice of suffiCIent magOltude to
blot out and/'wash away his sins thouglfof the deepest dye; 'he sees
the Saviour pouring out his soul unto death for his transgressions;
, this sight leads him to hate his sins, and to llIont~ over them; and
hence' f~llows that repentance unto life which needeth 'not to be repented of, and bl'ings forth fruit meet fOf repentance, Rom. vi. H.
here I might dwell largely l!ponthe fruits or effects, flo~vin7: from
the Spirit's indwelling in the heart of the believer; such a.{ a 'mortification of the flesh with its affections and lust;" thi;;is what is in
scripture termed a w'arfare. The Sl>irit warreth again'st' the flesh,
and the fles h agai nst the Spirit; "if," says ,the apostle, "t~rough
the Spirit ye do mortify the deeds of the flesh ye shallli'v.e."
,
Then spring up t.he fruits of love? joy and peaee.; these naturaJl'y
flow from cl sense of the love of Chnst shed abroad In the heart, thiS
begets'love to him, joy ,and peace, the demands of the law ate satisfied ; ittbereforeno longer can have any pull upon the sinner; he stands '
complete in his head Christ, the Spirit of peace bears witness with
his Spirit, that he is a child of GO'9, anq be is aIJle to cry abba' Fa.:.
ther, because ye are sons he hath sent the 8pirit of a Spn' into
your hearts,&c.'says the apos'tle}) and thus he' rejoices with' '" j'oy
unspeakable." l should be occupying too rouchof your room and
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departing from my principle object, to d\,;elllonger upon this delightful part of the experience of a child of God. I have briefly (I
am aware imperfectly) touched upon the teaching of the Spirit,
because wbatever is not tallght by him is useles5, 'vain, and futile.
I am confident that everyone of God's famjIy are taught_in a greate~
or less degree, the important lessons ,spoken of. And now.kind
reader let us look back 'u pon our past experience, let us "use all
diligence" irl the research; for "happy are the people whoare in such
a state, yea, thrice happy are that people whose God i~ their Lord."
Have you and I ever felt in any measure "the plague of our
own hearts ;" this is the first, the grand and leading feature of a
child of God: be diligent in your enquiries upanthis one particu'lar, many in the present day err here: they have been too glaringly
sinners to deny that they are sinners, but the calls and int'itations
are tdO' hostile to their prou!l wills to admit oftheiracceptance; often
thus 'they Jull-th.emselvcs il1to a fatal security, attempting to patch
up a righteousness of their own, instead ofcxpectirlg salvation frqm
the rightt:ousness which is of faith.' If ever you and I reader, have
by the Spirit been convinced bf sin "lie has ,:Iso co'nvi'nced us of the
necessity of a better righteousness than our o\vn to appear in be.
fore God with acceptance; and has sweetly applied these calls of
the 'gas'pel to us: need I use any further argument to induce \IOU
thus to examine yourself, "peace you cannot enjoy (or at lea.'lt a
well-founded one Sou cannot)' until you know you are the called
according to his purpose; but should you feel satisfied that you are
thus called; 'haiJpy are you; for wHom he called them he also justified, and whom he justified, t!1em he also glorified, Rom viii. 30.
Therefore the rather brethren giye all diligence to make your call...
ing and election sure.
,
If the above few imperfect thoughts are worthy your attention,
please to insert .them; and should this prove the last tim,e I ever
address you, (and that it is, is highly probable) may ybu, Mr. Editor, live 'continually undel' the heart-cheering sense of God's ever.
lastin?; choice of you. I am, you'r's respectfully,
Islington, Odobe?' 14, 1821.
JUVENIS.

To the Editor qf the Gospel ~Magazine.

MR.

EDITOR,

If' you will be so obliging as to insert the following text for elucidation in your Magazine for March, I shall esteem it a favour; it
is Luke xii. 52. for from henceforth there shall be five in onc house
divided, three against two, and two against three.
In -the 53rd. verse there appears to be an equal number, three
against three. Your's, &c. .
Portsea, Feb. 9, r82~.
,•
J. R. '
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Tu tlte Editor

cif the Gospel Magazine.

A FEW MISCELLANEOUS THOUGHTS.

MR.

EDITOR,

"

CHRIST decrees life, he breathes life,-we 'are part of himself, and
will Christ suffer a part of himself to perish? Head and member.s
must stand or fall together, all lfe undertOok, all be has done; all be
is, he was and is forme,-:'he is glorified in me.-I stood ever pre-,
sent with him, and, in him, and my standing there cannot be shaken:
my nature and spiritual life are interwoven with bis; and are parts
of each other, as the streams come from and are one with their fpun.,
lain head~ God has a will to give me his nature, and he gives me
h,is nature to receive ancl obey his will: when he ceaties to, bave
power then the union may be dissolved. The Spirit anointed
Christ, and anoints all his members with the same unction and
anointing; the fulness of God dwells in him, and in us .ir, mea'sur~; we are indentified with Christ, and wherever his nature is, he
must follow it. He that is joined tl) the Lord is one Spirit. Eeg-eration is all instantaneous work, called a quickening, a new-birth,
a new-creation, a 11ew-man, the image of him that created Mm,
having new powers and faculties. suited to a holy and spiritual life,
called also a spiritual mind, as distinct from the natural mind ; one is
of theeart,h ana carnal, theother comes down from the Lord out of heaven,-it is a new formation in the spirit and beauty of holiness, holy
as, God is holy, the very seat andli,fe of holiness because God dwells
'there; he prepares the velOsel which himself is to fill, called the habi.
tation of God, through the Spirit, his dwelling place' where he sits
to receive and entertain himself.
"
"
Iron and brass beautifully exemplify the power and holiness of,
God' displayed in his saints: iron for strength, and brass for beauty.
The strength of the believer lies in the almighty power of God, and
the beauty of the saint lies in the holiness of the divine nature in
which he'stands and shines, and will be arrayed to all eternity ;-at
the great day God will raise all his saints in t.he twinkling qf an
eye and he will then be all in aB. For his glory they were and are
created, and shall sit with him on his throne to behold and proclaim
for ever and ever.
.
J B.
QU.ERIEs.

SIR,

To tlt'e Editor iif the Gospel Magazfne.
11.'

,

IT is not right to make a man an offender for a word; yet it seem&
proper and profitable to use sound speech, that cannot be condemn.,.
ed by the chur.ch of God, who can discern bet~een things that differ.
In reading over your Magazine for Decem,ber last, page 496, 1 met
with the following s.cntence : -

','
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. "Very sure ain I that the great leanness of the church of God in
the present day, cannot be accounted for any other way, but by, the
people of God living so infinitely below their privileges."
Now it doth appear to me, that this sentence should be explained
by you, Sir, or your correspondent. Therefore, I should be very
glad of an answer to the following questions:
J. What am I to understand ,by the privileges of God's people ?'
.
2. Wh/lt is meant by living up, or not living up to, their 'privileges?··
.,
.
3. Din any, do any" or-can any of God's pl<0ple live up to their
privileges ?-if they did, do, or can do in future, is it through the·
gracious operations of the Holy Ghost upon their souls; if so, can
I do without his work any more than I can do without the work of
Christ? and is not the Holy Ghost as punctllal in tbe performance'
of his work as Christ was of his ?-d,oes he neglect his almighty
work of comforting the saints ?-are there not set times to favour
Sion ?--if he shuts, can I open ?-are not my times in his hands ( can I know any thing till he reveals it ?-can I move till he draws?
-can I spcak of the glory of his kingdom, and talk of his power,
and show forth his praise till he opens my mouth'? yet if he. gives
peace, l¥ho can give trouble !-Can strangers meddle with, or any
man take a\;Vay my joy? Then, if we cannot live up to our privileges, by our own exertions, but by the Holy Ghost only, and he
does not neglect his work, Is it not a greater piece of Arminianism
(yet under more cover) than ever Mr. Wesley was master of, to say
the children of God live below their privileges? And do not these
men of ~od deny the work of the Holy Ghost by so saying?
Dear Sir, the insertion of the above will greatly oblige your's in
Christ Jesus,
•
Spilsby, Lincoln"
ZEBADIAIJ.
A LET'IER FROM 1\ MI-NlsT.ER TO HIS CONGREGA nON AT H - MY DEARLY BELOVED FRIENDS,

ON Tuesday I intend to set out on my journey towards H--, but
what are my intentions? H:ow many circumstances may occur to
prevent, which I cannot foresee; and if I could, could not prevent.
How fickle is the will, how feeble the arm of man! How often are
our purposes broken off i and how much occasion have we to groan,
" when; I would do good, evil is present with me-the good that
I would, I do not, but the evil which I hate that I do." But it is
1I0t so with Jehovah,-Only He can say~ " My purpose shall stand,'
and I will do all my pleasure." .And what is his purpose and his
1)leasure ?"':"'that his elect be, ~aved with an everlasting salvation.
And who, or what can hinder this? ~o obstacle in the way but what,
is foreseen, no opposition but what is provided against. A long habit in sin, a :;trbng· love to it, a blinded mi.nd, a perverse will, a
hardened heart, a dead soul, a powerful devil; a,n t;nsnaring world,

,;
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and ten tho~sand other hindrances both before and aftel~ conversion,
are ~ll as rotten: wood,ournt flax, or feeble straw, wher! JelJovah
works. He quickens thq dead, .enlightens the blind, alters the will,
t urns the affectious', softens the. bard, and· subd ues the proud heart,
cast:; ou t Satan, and works and wins the heart, over to fear, believe
in, love, and adore h\s b.lessed self; makes his truth precious":'-'his'
ways pleasant-his worship sweet-his dear Son desirable, and the
altogether Jovely; and makes the bold, hardened, sinful" rebc::l, an
humble, penitent, duteous child. And though afterwards we often'
go astray, disobey, backslide j are perverse" ..headstrong, and un-'
" believing, yet to perform his purpose, he forgives, restores~ ,re"vivcs, subdues, aw\'ls, attracts, corrects, comfopts, and preserves,
ti"ll hjs. Jecree:s are finally accolllplisLled. in the etemal glorification
of ever.y elect vessel.
.' .
_
'"

-

i.!

•

Praise; my soul, adore and wonder!
• Ask, why such love to me I"
Grace has put thee in the number,
Of the S;wiour's family.
Bal,lelujah !
Thanks, eternal thanks to T\We.
'n

H any of my dear friends are low, they will be Teady to say, " I
,firmlybeheve those precious1truths, but I. want to know and enjoy
~JY intel:est in. them." .,Well, if God please~, I will come to tell you
!lOW.Y?l1 may know it;, and then',. by G,OtPs bles,sing, you may en.
JOy It. The language of my heart 1S', ' 1 hat I may come to you by
the, will of God,- and may with you be refreshed.' Thanks be to'
God, we have had some refreshing seaSCll1S 'aforetime-The sUn has
shpne, the dew de~cended, the rain has fallen, the south wind has,
blown, and the grain of mustard-seed been revived; the pleasant'
spiGes hav.e emitt.ed their odour; a.nd that God may grant us many
Jl10re such seasons, with a sweet addition, is the earnest prayer of
iour affectionate friend,
SAMUEL.
,

To tile Editor

of Ihe

Gospel Magazine.

ON SlN BEING PUNISHED.

"QJ;:AR

SIR,

~his insertion, with my last reply ,to
" A Disciple,"-if you thin);: them unworthy cast them in, oblivion.
- With all dll,e deference to "A' Stripling" alias" A Disci pie,"
(signed" I understand so by mistake, in a former Number,) as ,a brother I submit the following: remarks. In taking ,up the Gospel Magazine for November, I perceive" .A Stripling" has come fo~':Val:d,
unsolicited, to attack me; yet I thank him for giving his views Oil tbe
subject in question, as he necessari~y furnishes me with arguments
'for a defence of my opinion. He bt;gins by demanding upon what
ground it is that Ana~i.as and Sapphira are to be counted'believ('J's?

W ILL you be 80 kind as to give
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To answer this, let 11s for,a moment attend to what precedes their
history; there we find, ver. 32. ·chap.,iv. Acts, That tltemulJitude
qf tltem tliat believed, were of one heart and 'of one soul. Now; how
could they be of one Mart and qfonesoul; if they were only professors?
and that Ananias and Sapphira were included in the ". multitude
that believed," appears"from their bringing the price of their pos:'
sessions to the apostles, "neither had any of 'them that auglit of the
things thpy possessed was theirO\vn ," though they brought only part of
the priceoftheir possessions; yet this does not warrant us to conclude
them unbelievers. This then is the ground upon which 1account them
believers. -But in running over the rest of " A Stripling's 'Remarks,"
, I see he objects and accounts them as unbelievers, or only professors,.
in that their transgression amounted to a denial of the eternal power
an~ godhead of the Holy Ghost ;'a sin, of which there is no forgiveness,
neither in this world, nor in the world to come. I confess I cannot
see how he could draw such an inference; it is true, they thought,
by this action, to elude the omniscience of the Holy Ghost, as it is
in the margin, decet"ve the Holy: Ghost, or they may be said to altogether deny his omniscience. But a denial of his eternal' power
and godhead, is a denial of all his glorious acts and offices in the,
salvation of our souls, which cannot be forg,iven; because they that'
do so, deny Him, was never reg,eneratl';d by Him, nor never will.
Let" A Stripling" point out'the man: tliat has not, in some way or
oth~r, denied the omniscience of the Holy Ghost. I defy him.And their' offence (that'is, Ananias.and Sapphira's) was no more,
Jet the'discerning reader judge: and ifitwas 'not,are all men (for
all men have denied' his omniscience,) committed' this sin against
the Holy Ghost? -surely not; therefore, Iha-ve as just a right to
account them believers, as he has 'to account'ihem'unbelievers; and'
I think a great deal more so. He says, if I can prove this upon the
ground of scripture,h'e'shil1l'be led to doub,t, and well he may, the
veracity 'of opinions 'like his, so fraught with error. In a,judicial
sense, when an 'opponent is f<;>Und to'contradict himself, it at,on'ce
renders his argum<,;ntslv~1i~; such: 'is,the' case with my opponent.'
where he says-" And zt .zs 'really somewhat remarkable that thzs,
solitar.y £nstance should be the only, one recorded in the word of GO,d,
where he has injtzcted such' heavy punishments on Ms dear people.'"
If they were," 'des~itute'of any vit~l godliness in their souls," hOlv
could they be ,God's deat' people? -Is not this a palpable contradiction? But I think it fair to answer all his objections, arid to -treat
him with candour., But, as in the case of the " mother of Uriah,"
I supp05e he means wife of Uriah, (1 have sufficiently answel'eo in
my I'aply to his former piece), we find no death inflicted, Does not
God work by means unknown to us? Perhaps the transgression of
Ananias' and SapphiI'a was more aggravated, considering the infantile state of the church, in such wilful perversion of truth, in the
peculiar professio~'of Christianity. Whe~ will " A Stripling" find,
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.hat,I anywhere mentioiled Judas, or, brought forward his case in
~y support; let him:point out whpre I used the words, "-the one
In betraying the Lord Jesus." He asks me t-o point out the gifference hetween the sins of Judas and Peter;. although this is nothing
to my pur:pose, yet I would merely retort the enquiry; by asking,
Is"there no difference between the sins of God's elect and repro-hates? (if not by the law yet) by God -as their Father, It is evi...
dent my opponent passes over the most powerful parts of my argument, and attacks a collateral part; he takes no notice of my repeated assertions; in the belief of the pardon of sins before the
world was formed-andofthe cases recorded in the sacred volume,
which were pointed out to him. It- is true, he has notieed one or
two, hut in such a manner, that it is difficult to construe his
meaning, so that I cannot say he has considered them; he answered
them equivocally, evading some and mutilating the rest; undoubtedlyexhibiting the weak 'side of the 'questIOn.
A Stripling says, "the supposition of opinions like mine, is
enough to distress the, whola family of God ;"-to those who
have been drawn into'the snares of the devil-to those who have
forsaken thc pat~s of duty-who have wilfully neglected tbedivine
ordinances,it is distressing indeed to think they have offended a
kin'd, merciful, and tender parent; and indeed the punishment of
some extends no fur.ther, than the withholding the cheering beams
of his lov~ and grace in those dark seasons of transg.ressions, " or
fpr forming a foundation for the worst.of errors." If a sense of
our duty to our fellow brethren, and a love of the (,Qmmandments of God i-if this, as the result of opinions the reverse of
,~ A Stripling's," is the foundation for the worst of errors: then
happy the man that is enabled. to lay such a foundation which
will stand the wreck of time.
'
Now had " A Stripling" condescended to haye answered my al'·
g:uments fairly. as I trust I have done his, he would have had some
claim on the ca,;dour of the unprejudiced, reader; he is like an
antagonist who takes' the advantage of- his enelIlY, and atta~~s him
if he supposes 'he is t,lIlprepared (or him, and turns hilIl away from
every fair defence. Wby did not" A Stripling" notic~ my al'•
. guments of the'prayers of believe~s, the subject of th~m being a supplic&ticin for pardon; if they experience no sense of pumskment,
why,th.e su pplication of pardon, as also of the various threateniQgs
ag.ainst backsliders of the holy precepts of the divine prQmili,es con:-;
tained in'tbe word;' of these he is also silent. Are they of. no use,'
as they certainly are not, if ,1?e'ief in views. like those of " A
Stripling" are entertained,. that infers ~ disregard of our, actions in,
this iife by God? Let,him go no further, but take a re.view of bjs
own experience. I ask him, Whether he has not found it, 'Yhen
in the peglect of the ordinances of God, or, a transgressiq n .fr 9m ,
t,he patlf-of. duty, whether these have not been attended, py pamruE sensations, the punishment for what let" It Stripling" all~Ws;lr,'
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and no longer hold out agains't the most obvious senSe and the
plainest reason.
' . /
- But lest I should trespass upon your patlence, Mr. Editor, I beg
leave'to subscribe myself, yours, &c,.
'
No'V'ember, 1821.
'
RESEARCH,.

IlOf1lWm>.

'/

HEBREWS VII.

25.
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high my faith and pierce within the vail,
See thy great advocate bet:ore the throne;
He pleads for thee, he pleads and must prevail,
Because he pleads what he himself hath done.
SOAR

He shews the scars tlty cruel sins have made,
Re shews his pie'rced sicle and tortur'd hands;
And there as thyall-conqu'ring cov'n\lnt head,
Thy Jesus ever in God's presence stands.
His sacred visage here' was sadly marr'd, '
Marr'd with excruciating pain and woe;
That thou, 0 guilty rebel might be spar'd, '
And the full worth of his salvation know.
Justice exacted at thy suretj's hands,
Until she could of him demand no more;
And now the debb-book fuBy canceI'd stands,
For he ~ath paid offal! thy heavy score~
1'1 .

,

And tho' those cost him many heavy groans,
Still thou art dear,unto his tender heart; ,
For he is faithful, to his ,chosen ones,
Nor shall his lo~ing kindness e're depart.
j

•

•

He prov~s his loveby pleading for thee now.,
Nor will'hece~ to intercede for thee;
,
Till thou befo.re his sacred footstool bow,
And with delight his unv~jJ',~ glory Sel;o

Boddicott.

SARAH,

,.1

"
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A HYMN,

all 'ye powers of my soul, . "
" all il1 all,"
; ' ,.
My Saviour and my God!.
Give him all glory-since for thee
He dy'd on the accursed tree;
.'
And paid thy ransom-full and free,
.
With his own precious blood!
Alike the Fathers' name adore,
Who lov'd and chose-thee e'en before
This world's firm base he laid:
That plan he drew which well secures
Millions of sOl,\I~ from Satan's lures,
And .thy eternal bliss ensures!
In Christ tI~e ~hUl'ch's head.'
. JOIN

, ,'1'0 praise and bless"iny

•

'1'0 God th',EternalSpirit.too

\'

.
j

.,.

,.

"

'Be eodless honor-'tis his due, .': ' .' F;o~ his unrivall'(J 'grace!
Thrice bless'd be the auspicious day
When he, from sin's destructlve sway,
Redaltu,,'d my soul and t.aught the way,
Salvation to embrace!
-Now oft I feel; with pungent smart,
The inmate plague of my own heart, .', lnd,uc'd by sense of sin! ,
Dire unb~lief,with hell c~:Jlubili'd;
And evils foul; of ev'ry. kind,
. ,
Maintain a warfare in my mind,
And wound me sore within!
But hild,l'rjeveJ1 known the strife;: , 'iI 1',.. 7
Experiencid' Dy 'th"e: Jiei.rs of life; :,!' I ';, . :
. ; Who -hope, fbf'joys ili -hea'v'n';,
1 must-have sun~ belieath the load
Of the avenging wrath' of God) ': '
And ne;ef' h1ali;rertJi S!aviorir1sblo'od, 'I' J ! " .:
,
Nor' pe'ace tWrcllighl sins' foiigiiv€li! ( ,
.
:"
': ," d) !IJ': . ',; /:.,.[ a;rl liJ;f~.,;..~, ,.
E'er may Immanuel's blood be shed'
.
'
f
f
"
"
"
b .. ..l
.
'..
I Q ,'sweetie, USlD!J .Qn~.;JJI,}J
.je"~.,,o (
1 'Oil
',7f ",':' ~
; "A'J!ld,heahm'YI)\\!9\\IjId.est~pll~;! 11,.,'
Do tlwu:;d:l.earJ .lJ.ond h,.m)~ fai~)l:;i~c~e,a!\e I'
Until, i,Ivdea.thY ;p1!Y :c,pfl.flict~ "cea:~,e~ , ,.. .And then-in thy bright realms 'of peace
;;
I see thee"" all in all."
-...
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Dodbrook, June i82J.
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